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College. 
Heights 
♦ Faculty regent 
Forum to focus 
on candidates 
Pacull:, --n will ,et• chance lo ••k lllcul-
ty ..,,.,nt undldale■ about IIIUH today durlnf a 
forum 1el for 3:30 p.111 . In lbe nne arts center 
Recllal Rall . 
The votln, tor lhe only racuit, po■ IUon on the 
l0.1114!mber Boud orR...,nt■ WIii be beld OcL 12. 
The undldale■ are: 
♦ Chemistry Proreuor Charle■ Uenrlcuon 
♦ Al!rkullure PN>fe■■or CONion Jone■ 
• Plycholotl)' Prores■or Ray Mende 
• Phllotophy and Rellalon Prore■■or Anln Vo■ 
• Hlllory Proreuor Richard Wtll"I 
li,omlnatlon■ ror \he po■ ltlon were duo by Sept. 
✓U. • 
Tim Enn■, teach•~ eduutlon u■lllanl proro,-
sor, "Id he's lookin, lbr • undldatc who would be 
"objective in term■ of the tuuu - ■omeooe who 
would repruenl the lllculty u a wbole-lllld not,.,.. 
clal lntere1t,; 1omeone who does not bave an a 
.,enda when they walk In.• · 
.. 
Hei-ald Thursday October f 1992 
Ir one clllldlda&e doe■ not retel•e P'ONI than IIO 
percent or lb• •ote, tbere wlll be nil>olf eledlon■ Fonner Saft. Al Qo19 Sr. ~ 11 hu& from Henrietta Davis, IISSiSUlnt directOt of the Smilll Business Development CeD-
belween the top two•ote ae~- ter. Alter tou,q the General Motors plant yesterday, Gore S,. and Pauline Gore, parents of Democratic Vice Pre_sideD- • 
Only llall-tlme nocu111 ue 11,ible to vote. • • ......_0 _ Gt ,_____ . he'""-• 10 te th 'Clinton/Gore tlcket. • curreot laeulty Rtceol £ enc Evan■'• threi,- tlaJ nofT'lnee Al Gore, made a lll>P at the ....,..... een .,,..,....,.~ .....,.aners promo e , 
ycarterauplre1lnJu11U7, • /4 . . . . ,. 
~~:~:~r~unpb:neull.•made'.o~I■ LGore_'s p~ents. tn~ke : visi~-
'Air.: to• fly ■ Y · Maaia ·•••••---- economy a, web as othor thln11. Geotae Bush Ju,t doetn, ldonllfy with 
. •w, ttme ror them to 10, .. cheered youna people ... h . ·1:md •bj>ul 80 Democrat■ u ronner Sen. Al Con, Sr. Hid the C(lnloMloro ticket e:r!e . ay Gore Sr. spoll:e about the Nov. 3 prcsl• Is the chang~ Al'('etlca i, ready (or. as A 1 • denUat election"':. the cro\"d cheered~ 
I\' JI,, Nu1eNa 0 1 
• Studenia may have thelr beads In the cloud ■ 
1h11 weekend and wlth Sood reuon. On Saturday; • 
the tblrd-annual •Qreat American Air AITalr" wlll 
lake niahl at tbe Bowll111 Green-Warren County 
Recional AlrporL • . 
The U. S. Air Porco Thunderbird ■• •Jet aero-
batf'c team. wlll IJeadllne.lbe show. The U.S. 
Anny'■ Golden Knliht■ parachute team will al19 
make an appearance. • 
Other aerobatic pert-,. wlll include the 
Doney-Mom,omery Wine Walken. Tile~ .. and 
Stripe■ Acrobatlc,T-Jolin ll1honey'1 AeNlbat-
k Glider, Ray w1111 .. •1 N1trac:lable landl111 gear 
plane and Jen-y Klrt.7'1 UNI Globe Swift. 
Retired Genenl Dao Cben-y, the ■how'■ coONII· 
nator wd be'1 e1pectta, a larie turnout. The • 
■how attracted 2,000 (11111 11'1 Ont year and I.OOI) 
l"ft year. TblJ year offlclall upecl a •lanlllcantl), 
: ••i Al ■ , Paet i 
After tourln1 the General Motor, Wlllt ronewed lnlor t In Ton• bll-
Plant yeaterday •. Gore Sr. and Pauline llonalre Ron Perot po.ulbly re-enter• 
Gore. pa.rent.I olDemot.raUc Vice Pru•' Ing the race, some may wond~r how 
ldentlal nominee Al Gore. 1111d~ a ■lop thl1 will alTecl the clmPfltin overall . ,. 
at the BowllntGreen Deniocratle head• ,______ · 111 ■tory Proreuor Jalnu Dakor. rac• 
quarten ·promotlng the Clinton/Core nomlf ditch .1010 which .the Bu1h • ulty -advi■tr ror Young Democrat■. said 
ticket. , admlnl■tratlon bu taken u,.• tr Peeot r.,..nlen, ho may lnlllally pick 
GoN> Sr. Hid tbc elect on'■ central Gore Sr. JM. ,aid the eeonomy I• an up 12-15 IH'rtcnt In poll,, but bi ■ popu-
• l11uc I ■ tru1L Be ultklred Pre■ ldent Important luue alTccllng college ,tu- lar11y will then fade. . 
Bu■h ror bre'akin, bl■ preml1e not to donl1. • . • : 1 think.he'll probably carry le■■ 
nl1e taxes: for ra.tuna to create the 15 Jason Hunnicutt. a 1ophomorc from than 10 percent, .. he said, .. The ble 
mllllon new Jobi he promi■ed and ror Gallalln, Te . 11reed. state, are prelly 1ccure ror Clinton, but 
hi ■ alle1ed role In the lran-Contra • Providing bs ror the ruturc I II could hurt Bu,h In Tcxa■• • 
AITalr. very Important.· ti ,aid. ·When I g~t Brady 1ald althouah Perot m~ take 
Gore Sr. 1ald be pUII hi ■ trull In the out or.ccllege, I ho to hH., • Job, anij some vote• away rrom Clinton. he 
Democrall< ticket and uked the crowd I don't reel the Republican■ are pro- thlnltl Clinton will win. 
lo do tbe same. vid!n, lb1L • • . , "Thl1 11 • very unu,ual cami>lllgn." 
• "Who can Yotl lnlll to tell the trutb EU1abethtown Junior Chrl1 Brady he uld. "11'1 deOnltely lnlere,111\i-" 
and do the rilhl lbl1111111d to get u1 out .. 1d America needs cha111e. • 'Aller the reception, the Gore■ went 
oflbe ditch he's <Bu■b) 11otten'u1 Into!" -One of tho bl111e1t thlnp I■ change to Logan County to make an appcar-
he u~.•1t•, t1-to11et ou1 'ortbe cco- In 11enera1,• He'nld. "Change In the ance. 
D a D:. 'If you keep· Playi,iig that ... you're going.siraigh·t to hell' 
• • /o I'. to bell:" ,Critic, otlhe pme claim that tor u a hero In a particular ran- Jonathan Vandever,• player or ♦ Shulfflls $lfY O t </I Kollow■kl wubaffled 1111d at .toomanyallu■lon, to demon, wyworld,"Camplln ■ald. ·11 I■ · nlneyean,uld, "When I thin~ or 
•~ s,,r- lout I IIWe ..,.,,,. Be Ju■t could and wllchc:ral\ mate It un■ ult• a treasure hun~ but In oriler to , D & D, I thlllk orpeoptc eat1n1 ' 
_,1 ,L. ..,__., not understand bow•-• be. able rot It■ predomlnalaty teen . 11et the treuure; you-mu,tdereat plua. relllnacllce, "'lul111 lbout 
ro,,- Ille ICI~ """$ conslderecho llllelleclually playcn. Since TSR Robbie■ nnt or kill tbo■e who ha•• l• ruleund dl■cu,11111 polltlcal j,lsl a1Uith4r 1,obby 1tlmulall1111111d •nJofllll!, iould marketed the-• In 19'13. 1ev- ·Tile PGI• 11 run by• Dun11eon view,. Occulonally we actually 
I, p An••• a••• a ■ • y rec~" 1ucb bad publldl)'. Re'■ enl deatbl bave all<eedly been Malter, u■ualty an experleoced have time to play.• Uuald fhe 
not alone. llied to lfl.ml■u,e. pl ■,yer. The OM put■ the party In game 1, bulcally • ■oclal event 
V"1Jlnl1 lfflor Cbrl■ Kollo■ kl llllllon, of people acrob the bite PlalDI 1enlor Troy -preurlou, ■ ltuallon■ In which In which he ■pends 111114! with • ■tepped - ol'a bobby ■bot> In couotry play or b .. e pltycd Dun- • Ca plln Uld, "Many otthe■e lhey mu■t rely on thelr ■trenJtb IHencl.L.... 
Merritt bluid. Fla.. dun111 tbe 1eou and<!lnllon,. . p nt■ who dalm that their -or mind and body lo ■urvlvc. Elli'll!ethtown ll"e■ bman Mike 
• summer o:'TIIM. Re be141n bl■ •11·, Jultilke any other way to chi dlen have ~llled tbem■cl..,, Kollojkl , • DM or eight y .. n, Fannin uld lhe game allow, him 
band, the latu_tacte .. oryoCthe .pu■ the lime," "YI ScotC.Vllle ' wh c playl1111 D & Dare merely · nnd1 happlne1s In crcallna hi• 10 •■cape reality. ·You go away • 
ranta,y rol•playtn, pme Dun- . Junior Kevin Pat.rick, who bu ~r r~ir:.: ~c::::.! ror . :::!l~;i::r:~~tl~p~a~! ~:~y to a place where you ■ee 
-~T!l!r~ lbe volte . &::~11~:.-~.·::ri;:: )jut w6at II D .. D? Bow 11 II • my creaUon, and I strive to make dwane■, elvu, and draaon,, 
o(a mlddl•.,..S w-u cacklln, dllTetenl than any otber hobby, p(ayed? It u reallltlc u poulble ror II-lend or roe. You ~lk lo them. 
1warnl111- "lryOUkNp pl-,1111 bui ltluhrouded Ina loto(fal■e "D & D lsarolc-playl111pme them.• · ' a II Q a••, p A•• :1 
tbat 11ame, you're11ol111 ■lralsbt a,l■conccpUon■ .• In ":hl'I/' a IH'tlOn play, a charac- Nortonlnwn l're1hman 
.... 
Watms Ke,,(M~ U,iivenity ♦ Bowli"ll Gret,i, &,itucky ♦ Volume 67, Number 11 
J, _____ _ 
• Just a second ( 
Graduate student fol:ind P,llty 
Richard Todd Raymond, an Oakland, Ky., graduate 
student, was round guilty Friday or rourtb-degree assault and 
nunc a raise police report. 
Raymond was arrested July 14 In connection with the 
attempted rape or a remale student on July 13 at·No.rmal 
Drive and University Boulevard near the new dorms. 
He had countered the cha,ie by saylJ\C the girl attacked. 
him, whkh led to the ratae police report .chirce. Raymond's 
claim was never mentioned at the trial, Public Sarety Del. 
Mike Wallace aid. Raymond did admit to belna there when 
the lncldenl occurred·but aald he did not Intend to rape the 
atudent. 
After the trlal,Raymond was lodced In µ,e Warren County 
RecJonal Jail with a $10,000 cub bond set ror hla release . 
berore ftnal sentencing. which will be OcL 5. 1be Jury 
r«ommended a one-year sentence (or the assault charge and • 
a six-month sentence ror the false report charge: 
Open records request denied 
Kentucky's Attorney General has ruled th:at the Collece . 
Helehts Herald does not have ).he rleht·to Inspect copies or 
teacher evaluations that were altered by a rormer 
department head. 
· The written opinion states that a pro(essor's right or 
prlyacy la superior to the public'• Interest. 
The Herald requested the records after learning that 
Thomaa Coohlll, former pbysks and utronoll\)' department 
head, adu\llled that he altered the evaluations lo make three 
pro(essors look bad. The university d"!'led the request and 
the Herald appealed the decision. 
"We are disappointed In the Attorney General's opinion," 
"pld Herald Editor Christine Taylor. wwe want the 
evaluatloOJ because we think what th,., contain will abed 
,pore llehl on the story." .. 
Taylor said the Herald Is '-,l_ldna with an attorney to 
decide whether to appeal the «_eclslon by ftllng suit In circuit 
cpurL · • · 
-') C~';!_~'!!:!::::.~'!'?.?,;._ 
Saturday In Owensborb Symphony Halt:• lnaugura~erL 
The choir, under the direction or Auili.oLMuslc • · 
Pro(essor Gary McKj!her, will perrorm w1th the Evanl'illie I 
Philharmonic Cbolr, e Kentucky Wesleyan College Choir 
and the Owensboro S mphony. T<>eether, the four cro111>s will 
perf"orm Beethoven's Ninth undec the direction ot 
Owensboro Symphony conductof M.lchael Luxnor. 
Kt!ntucky Educational Television will-.lrthe performance 
at a later date. 
AAUP looking for new 'members 
Western•, chapter of the American Auoclatlon ot 
Unlver,lty Pro(essors Is soliciting membenhlp .. 
• A national dues,paying organization headquartered In 
Washington D.C., AAUP 11.deaicned to assist iifiembers who 
are Involved In university peraonnel matters and to lobby 
Congress on hleher education Issues. Western'• chapter was 
broueht back last (all after a Jong absence rrom the campus. 
AA UP's next m~tlng will be at 3:30 p.m. Oct. 20 In Garrett 
Center Eiecutlve Room. · 
For more lnronnatlon, contact Associate Broadcast 
Pro(essor Bart White.-
• C8mpusline· 
• ...,._ will meet at 3:30 p.m: today In West Hall Cellar. 
All.current members ahd those lnteruted In school spirit 
are lnvlte4 For more informatlon, call President Scott Lewis 
at181-7'811. . ' · 
~ .....,.._ willmeei:ar, p.m. today ln Downing 
University Center Room 3411. For more,lntormatlon. call 
· President Ellen Reitmeyer at 745-11141'. 
.,......,.,_MIiiot-. wiii attend the Mark Lowrey 
concert today. 'lboae tnterea1ed In eolnc should meet at 7 
tonight In W-'at Hall Cellar. The Leadership Family will meet 
at 6:30 WlliCbt In the cellar. Fpr more Information, call '--.!. • 
President Ma~ Love.at~ · 
• A.,.... __ tor•tudenta will be held at 10 a .i:i. 
S.iturday on~ DUC (ourth ftoor. First prize will be $501 
~ond prize 13') ,and thll"d prize $20. Sten UP,f1D the DUC 
. rourth ftootbetore Sp.JD'. Frlday.1beentry toe JaSl: For · 
' more Information, call'Wleb Van Der Meer at 7~72. • 
__ _,~_......,.wlll meetat4p.m. 
Monday a\ the Rock House. For more lntormatlon, call Say 
Seonc Ne at 786-811H. · 
• Cleatng .the air 
Tuesday'• Herald Incorrectly reported the score ofQo.lncy 
Brown'• tennis matcll Saturday. He Jost to Alabama's Cecil 
-Qrandon &-0, 6-1. Also, ieam scores were not kept, as 
Tuei(qy'a Herald, reported. .. 
Do,- Siho/Hml/4 
Get your goat: As psydlolollY Professor Pl!{tl Ra~J!ll. : .paies the answer 
key for a psychology tesL Joe the goat atte~ to eat the answer ke •• ~ _;nad been used for 
a demon~lon In one of Randolph's earlier Classes, , . ..,. , • 
♦ ;or the record,lcrime reports 
ArrNta 
xe!1:C":;~~::_r:, ~:~~ 
!:l:.'1!!{ 1:..~:a:.~:~·::,1::~ 
arn,ll and thlrd-<loeree u1ault. 
She wu lo41ed In· Warren 
County Re1lonal Jall .. Bond Hu 
natbeenaeL 
Raports 
♦ John Chrhlopber Smith, 
New . Coed •Hall, rcporlcd 
someone cut tho rt1ht rear Ure or 
hh car while It WH parked In 
Creason lat betwoen Monday and 
Tuelday. Damap WH_ elllmated 
•lll~. 
♦ Damon Leondrew Biddix, 
New Coed Hall, reported hi• 
~:::: ~~~~: f:.,",!'{~~-,~: :t.! 
vendln1 machine on the Out 
noor·ortho nne·aru center: The 
' p8ck and lh conten\s wore 
va1u, d at $265. 
C.all Th~ Expert In 
~e l\fan.agement. 
WKU A VICINITY: BOWLING GREEN: 
781-9494 781~60.63 
~383 ~ ST. 1505 U.S. SlWBY-PASS 
.............. ,. ..•.......•. ~ 
1 1■lir~IIEIDIJlllllr\W 
I · I · 
1 2 LARGE PIZ1AS . 1 .SMALL ! . PLUS 2 COKES. • 2-TOPPING PIZZA 
t $999 ,11 ... ! $6~ $8~ 
I ■ PWS I FORONE ~ · TWO COKES I FOR 1W0 
I IXP11118: 1 .. IHI■ ■ f,;i;J ■ 111'11118: ,_ .. 15-1111 NPA0014100t5 · 
I ~PA049210497 • Er'.) 1 • • NPROIS8/0170 
•~::.•.Q'.:,*c~.===-".':..~a.:'1;1~::::.:"#.=::0 ""•?:~-o:i:• 
Ii:. ...,cw:.::.-;-~::::.=:_._.. --1=.,. . ... :.::::c:-..=t,.!':.c-cr ........ li••········••lli••·••·••······ 
Doiw<y --monain ulodrlmg. Dmifl -,yundl<S20. c,m .Oomino'o Piua, Inc. 
.._._ _ ____ .....,_ _______________ ~ I 
I 
...., 
Nenld 
The eye of the beholder: Bowllrc~~JunlorMarledaUAIOn 
studies the new exhibit In the fine arts center gallely. Hui Chu Yln&, a cont~ artist who 
Is showlrc the exhibit hefe until Oct. 16, uses computer Images to manipulate x-nl)S, · 
mammograms and EKG readings Into an. Ying said She brought her exhibit. "Front Enigma,• to 
Westem for the Sixth Amual Women's StudleS Conference. 
. ~R:·· Acµvities mclude. show, dance 
COITl~UID , ••• , ••• , , .. ,. •we don"t think he'• comlna. 
or wo would have heard by nowt 
• • hOlald. 
larsercrowd. ,., , • The aluhow will be the 
Che~ry encoura1e1 Western hl1hll1!1!_.,or a weekend or 
' 1ludent1 to aUend the ono--day acUYltrt, . At 7 tomorrow"nl9ht 
1how. •we•rc hoplll1 t~ attiacl lhc.1how will 1pon1or a H•n1er 
lhewholelludehtbody, heuld, danco, complete wllh two llve ' 
· • because 11'1 lho .klnd>orthln1 bandl, the Decade'• Blue, Band 
~•reryono .would enjoy and have and 'nle Tffndel1'1. · 
an Interest !n.• • The show wlll also 1pon1or 
An lrrvltallon lo the 1how WH the Thunderbird Open Oolr 
mended to President Bush, but Tournamenl at Hartland al 7:30 
Che".')' said he hun1 received a a .m. Salurday. 
• reply. • , Oates wlll open ror the 
♦ Police news 
alrshow al 10 11'.m. The ,how wlll 
116lt at I p.m. and IHI until , 
aboul4:30. 
ficketa are S7 In advance and 
$9 al the 1ate. Group rate, are 
available. For more' lnformaUon, • 
call842,6222. 
All proceed, wlll benerlt 
local non-pront a1encle1, 
lncludln1 Junior Achlevemeht, 
YIICA, Hllltopper Athlelle 
Foundation Scholarship Fund' 
and ,the Airport Board 
S.holanhlp Fund. 
Pq,3 
GAME:· Players _stay 
in touch witlrreality 
trade with them, klll or be 
llllled.• · , 
II 11 app,renl lhal players 
apply lnten•e pre11uro on 
them1,IYu for their char1cter1 
to ,u"lve and achieve i:oal, or 
weallh and power, bul v,ndever 
uld thal In no way II lhe same 
d1n1erou1 to a player•, 
percepUon orreallty. 
-vou aren't forced to play 
every wakln1 mlnulO. You Just 
play when you and your 1tiend1 
haveUme." 
•tt ~draw, upon 10 many 
dher,c rleld1," Patrick 1ald. 
"l111lory, 1eo1raphy, military 
1rlence, rell1lon and even 
1oclolo17, p1ycholo11 and 
phll01ophy ' 
"I Rnd hat mo1t people who 
play the 1ame are lhouahirul, 
creatlv9, lntelll1ent, and In no 
way condone actual Ylolence." 
Palrlck nld critics 1hould 
acqualnl themselves with tho 
p1ae and Ila player, ralller lhan 
cullna 1tone1 at them. • 
llardyv,lllo ·Junior Brian 
Woosley, who h11 never played 
the caaui·, doesn't aee any harm 
In IL 
"I really don't think 11'1 
anythln1 society hu lo worry 
abou~ • he ,aid. "Let•, ael to the 
real la1ue1.• 
I 
. There will be no 
HERALD next 
, . 
Thursday because ·of 
. Fall Break 
· Arbys Atbys Arbys 
r------------------------, 1 rS\'Any Arby's 61/2" Sub $1.89 1 
I ., . I Umlt 10 i,er COUPOn 234 . I 
I Amy·• 1818 RUIMM~ fld. or~t-W Bypau • I I ~ (nol valid wk1t any other offer) I 
L-----2'!8!.~~~~J!!2!'9l_~-----~ 
~------------------------, 1 - Rea Roast Beef g 231 , · 
1 rs\ Llnlft 10 per coupon g ¢ , I 
I A·nm 1818 Ruaelvllle Rd. or 3l•W 8vDua I 
I ~!IS {nol.validwMhanyolherolfea, ·c:tti I 
Lcs::?.,_,2"_!~~.!1~ _____ ..__.._· ... ~ 
New law calls for schools 
to. release crime reports·. 
f7-5¢-olfanycfiickinsaiiawTc"h-~; ·, 
'· 1 rS\ Limit 1 o oer couoQn · I Ith. I. , 18t8Ruuo11Yile!ld. or3l •W!lypass . 
.y A•••u - ■ YAr 
Beeawe oh (ederaUaw,, 
lludenta and,tacully can.now 1et 
crime 1taU.Uca(or Wellem or 
any other university. 
The Student Rllltt•tilllpow 
and Campw Security A°"ftu 
enacted In November IIIIIO and 
WH required to be released no 
lalOrthanSepL I, lllll'L The 
report aiau, ••allable 
ln(ormallon about crimeaon 
ca.mpwe.t ac~• tbe couhtry, 
Public Sa(ety Director Horace 
Johnson aald. . 
•Jt11 not u)'lhln, new to u,, • 
Johmon aald:'"We've been dolna 
II aU •Iona.• 
Publle Sarety bu alw 
made the lnronnaU0\11 luded 
In the report avallabl Anyone 
who wanlecl I~ Jo aata, The 
only thlna dlfrerent II thal It 
II enrorced by a law. 
ln\«ell In. IMW law?: 
when a remale 1ludfllt w 
nped and murdered al Le lab 
Unltenlly In Pen1111lvanlL Her 
parents Ried a law1ult and 
pwhed ror lesl1laUon beeawe 
!here ~d bee~ problem, with 
crime •I the 1<haol lhal were 
unknown to the lludenl'I • 
parents. ' 
♦ 
nu:Ullles and their malnle1U1nce; 
pollcle,-o(Publlc sare1y, • 
p....,...., de1lped to lnronn 
1tudenta and employee, about 
1ecurlty and crime prevenUon, 
1taU1tlcs or crtme on campus 
and off, 1taU1Uc, on arrests on 
c.ampw and alcoho)lc beverqe 
pollcle1. 
Johmon aald Western 
lneluded more ln(onpallon than 
II WU required \o by llie law. 
The law does no\1pecll)' larceny, 
bul Wellern Included II because 
1111 the most frequently 
. occumna crime. 
"It'• not 
MY.thine new .to· 
tis. We{ve been 
doing it all 
along.» The report 11 to be 
dl11ributed to'all lludenta and 
- Horace · (aculty.RlptnriJlllavallable 
. Joh-- at Public s,areiy and. Dol'nlna 
■-■• UniverfllyC..nter. 
Publ• "'-'- D' · UnivtnltyRelaUomDirector IC .x,/ety U'ecto,. • hed Hensley ,aid more reporu 
ca.,.&oa, the prinler 1h11 week. 
The report l1 divided Into 
nine catecorlu lncludlna acts 
(or'Whlch 1tudenta are 1ubJecl to 
dl1clpllne, policies concernlna 
1ecurtt., and~•cce,:1 to campus 
and he 11· worlllna to.aet them 
distributed to lluden\a and 
(acuity. • 
"We plan to Rt wllh 
Residence ure alld dlllrlbute 
tbem·1omtllme soon." he ~Id. 
I A gs (not valid with any other otter) chh I 
c::::::::::> Offer good through 11/28192 • , f========================4 
, · Beef & Cheddar · · . , 
, rs\ Limit 10'per couoon 99¢ 230 1 I li..1. • 1818 RUIHIYi!e Rd. or 31,WBypau . I • 
1 ~ (notvalldwhhanyotherolfer) ·c:M I 
L .. ___ ,9"_!~1~~,!1~!---------1 . •• 
r------------------------, 
· 1 ~£t.f~f 1\ £.Pc~~~r •99· ¢' ' ~ l I' 181&AuuollvilkiRd.or3l •WBypass I 
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rOpini,;,n 
• o~ivJew/editorials 
Perot should make I WILL l<UN .. 
' .. 
a decision, (01:"" once WON'T RU 11 run or not to run? That i-s the question for Te)las billionaire Ross Perot. I will . I won't. 
Maybe. Those are the answers he bas given. The 
public deserves better. 
Perot entered the race with the good Intention, be 
said, csf Increasing everyonl!'s political awareness. 
Perot, unfortunately, is not aware that politics is not 
a game that you can not drop in and out of. 
Perot took the easy road by dropping out of the 
race:at a time when Issues are discussed and candi-
.dates are forced to take a stand. 
President George Bush still Is bearing jokes about 
carrying Dan ~ayle through the race, all(! Demo-
cratic pi:esidentlal candidate Bill Clinton continues 
to a06wer questions about inhaling and dodging the 
Vietnam War dPan. . 
Pei:ot cleverly avoided all of the tough questions 
during bis vacation and may re-enter the race just in 
time for no on~ to know where be stands on ls~es. 
There are concerns that bis dropping out'-of the 
race· In July was merely a media plOY\tO rally more 
support from the public. But the "October surprise" 
be might b\ giving us ish't enough .to revitall2e the 
American st(irit. That spirit is based on the freedom 
to choose and·then make a well-Informed decision. 
Perot's indecisi.veness In no way mirrors the con-
cept or the American spirit. · . 
'He bas misled the public an1oyed with the emo-tion·s or bis sut,porters. , 
Perot has wasted money on m!l'aignlng and' haS 
was ed the time and energies of the supporters that 
he had before be dropped out of the ·ra.ce. He also 
wasted print and v'ldeotape of the media who contin-
ue to qut,stio'n whether he'll re-enter the tace. • Your view/letters to the ed_itor 
'Perot is (llUddying the issues and breaking the M_.._......, donation 1, our N?creatlon , and reel that 
now of campaigning for the other candidates by __ ..,., an extra $2lJO mandatory contrl• 
playing games. . unfair to fana bullon II loo much. • 
Perot bas contin~ed to say that bis decision will . IN?1dwlllil'!IONlllbeartlcle Wealloacllvelysupport.ou~ 
be based on \be people. He .will run if the people · Maodalory ree lru raculty" by ~::! !0fi~r;:.~~i:t':t!! !~~: 
want btm to run. T.Ji:'i:1:::.~· only the racully that our Ucket cost. We"reel that SIOO 
\ Perot, however, did not consult with· bl_s support- ii Irked, but the whole or the •• ••ouah rorlhe boy,• team also. 
ers wbeq b.e dropped out oftbe race. ·ranallcal row" who view the con~~:ui-::,•~u~•::;~11 n:~::~! 
He needs to decide if he's listening .to bis support- ~~~':,P II th01 ' home away fl-om get there. we had Red we l 
,J:j_: 
' pm·c.1 we wanl to see. pay $10 (or 
a 1cal and forget, lbe donation 
lbJli~ehw.c:::r::;ic::r>f>~rted 
We1tern. both In body, 1plril and 
money. There comes a llme when 
you have lo call II quit. .:. thlr i, 
IL • I ...;.·-CHny r . &llll-,Crtt11 
' ers or pretending to listen. · My hu1band and t have had 1ea1J ror tho girl• and have ec-
K man who can't make a decision about running tkketJ to all Wertem basketball tlori 104 reals for the boyr • tho Don't believe 
will never be able to make decisions as president. game rlnce UM2. !50 yearr. We hlghOJt priced one, . hence the . M .. --.Y Bro-
• p , are loyal. supportJve and in our .. $200exlraconlrtbutlon. IIHlf"I' '"" 
·P~roC should sttc~ to computers and go b~ck to t~e 80,. MoJI orthe really active sup- We have d clded not to buy l•have become lncreulngly 
busmess world. Qottters never win and ·netther wtll 'porterr·orweitern rail In our · lck~IJ ror the men·• bukelball annoyed with the media 's 
he. · · • tategory. 801 and 10I. Some orur 11111 year, ror lhe nnt Ila(• In liO 
arc~~ a limited Income, bul 1h11 yearr. We will Ju1t come lo lhe 
• Pollcles(lette,s-to the editqr--
,. 
Pbllosoplty 
The" Opinion p11e ii ror lhe . 
exp~"lon or Idea., , both >:ours 
. and our, . 
Our. opinlon iku the form 
ofe.dltor~ab an s rrcolumni. 
Your opi.nlons un be 
cxpreued In letten to the edl• • 
tor. Leners to l,.be editor can be 
i ubmllled to the Herald office 
3i t Carrell Conf~rence Center. 
Room 109. from 9 a.m. to$ p .. m. 
Monday throuah Frldll)'. 
Wrltcn are ienerally limited 
to i"wo ,eucn per seme,ter. Let-
ter• murl be typed or neatly 
wri tten. with the writer•• name, 
hometown. phone number and 
pade _claulOcall~n or Job Ullo. 
Lcllerr rubmltted 1hould be 
leu (ban 250 words In length. 
The Herold re1erv0J lhe-rlghl to 
edll lellerJ roNlyle and length. 
•Because of space llmllallon1 
we can1 .. promlsc every letter •. 
wUI appear. Timely teller, ant' " 
~bore, 1ubm1Ued nut will be 
given priority, 
If discussion Qn a toplr 
bcfomes redundant~ the Herald 
will Jlop prl11llns lcttcn hat 
offer lltUe new to the debate. · · 
The deadline ror lellcn 11 4 
p.m. Sun.day for,Tuesday'1 , 
paper and 4 p.m. Tu0csday for 
Thursday·, paper. 
Story~4!H 
J(you know or eny IIcrest• 
lna: events on or aroun ealh• 
pus. let u1 know. C!l1 7 °26M .. 
Adve~tlslng .-
Dlrpta; and CIH tn 
advcrll1ln1 ean be plac Mon• 
day through Friday during . 
office hours. The 1dvf;ttl1ln1 
doadllrie Ir 4 p.m. Su6day ror 
Tuesday~ paper and 4 P·R\.· 
Tuesday for Thursday•, pa),er. 
The phone number II 745-82117. 
ft:l:CsHerald. 
_.......,Olllbtul,.,a,, 
- -~ H,ra/4 ad.-iur 
_,...._..,ad..,,isi,w 
ad"'- . _ __ ,.,,,,, 
.,,.,_ 
=---.-~ 
----daui/ledad ~ 
.. ,,,,.,, 
.,._ --ad-6i-, 
p,i,d,,dio,,..,,..,, 
PhouNutkn: 
--1.S,2653 
--745-2655 
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. • YO!JNl!JW/leffets to the editor 
Co•TINUID fao ■ PAel 4 
atlempl lo dlstrodlt Dan Quayle. 
Bui lho llurphY Brown 11tu1llon 
11 rar by tho mo11 Irritati ng 
allompl or all . Tho vice 
proslddnl's 1pooch hu boon 
complololy blown oul or 
proportion. I bavo read ltio 
entire •Murphy Brown" 1pcoch 
and I know ror a ract 1h11 T.V. 
Guido and llurpby Brown 
writers don't know what they're 
talking about. nn, media took a 
plocc or Dan Quayle'• 1p0Cch, 
lwlslod II , placod II out or 
«1nloxl and rod It lo !lollywood, 
and they look lbo,ba lL • 
Dos~llo whal lho modi• would 
~;;:.~•3,~1on~~1:.~~.~u:i1~;;; 
molhorh·ood . Oul or bl1 lhroc -
pago 1pcoc:h on Ca'!'IIY valuu. not 
ramlly 1truG,ture, lherct were four 
llne1 dodlutod lo IJollywood's 
' la'ck or IL Ho did n<>l auatk a real 
person. he allackcd a,ncuo~ 
char\clcr't glamorbatlon o an 
upQlamorous thing. • 
J,' rom watching the 10110n 
promlCN1o(llurphy Brown, I can 
only ho_pc (be ,how can get Orr 
lho media'•. pollliul bandw"llon 
and gol on with being tho f\Jnny 
,how ll once was. J am llrcd or 
' tho pollllcal bias. Whon I watch 
tolcvl1 lon I want lo be 
•ni:1Q::'11110 Is an lnlolllgcnl, 
caring- man. and ro_r all or you 
people who have l't>rmed olhor 
oplnlbnJ of him because or how 
loud and au pportlve lhc red 
towel aectlon get,. NOT! Are tho 
sludcnll - oxcopl (or lhooo lucky 
row Greeks who ge t to 1tand In 
lhc portable ond•1ono bloachora 
- gol ng lo bo ro logalod lo tho 
bleachers now? I sure don't want 
to alt In tho no1eblced 1cdton 
\Where the team can't hear me. 
This will n,ally cul crowd nollo 
and the homo court advantage. II 
will bo llko playing baskelball In 
~onl or a PGA gallery. Wc1torn 
was Just starling lo gol back a 
good crowd tqppo rt , and the 
game, were very enjoyable, but 
tho•• move, will donnllcly kill 
~~p·r!:~t.~. i'l:::,.::1::,~ o~~ 
every homo game, and If 
anything. llcko price• should bo 
lowered o more p~ plo would 
como lo the gamos lo nu Diddle 
A~nc•~·ondly, ~ wllh.,..,. tho 
conatr.ucllon ....,,... rounc( the 
.Wolhorby Admlnltl ralion 
Bulldlng, wpcelchalr acccu has 
been tol ■ IIJ.-shul down for at 
lcall tWo wockl. Uow can 
disabled 1tudentt or others get 
lnlo tho bulldlng lo lako taro or 
buslnou lhoy might have wllh 
the rcalltrar. nnanclal aid , 
cashier, etc,? They can't. Old no 
ono lhlnk about Ibis? Temporary 
acccu or ramps to the building 
aro dcnnHoly needed. Also; lho 
con1truclton hos ten gaping 
hole• In ~onl or und beside lho 
. building lhal aro only lapod olT 
al aboul a nvo root level. A child 
or uno8lcrvant pcdcllrlan could 
walk rlghl Into one or lho hole• 
vory cuily. Thcae holca ncod lo 
be roped orr better. and hove 
large warning signs to protec t 
lho saroly or everybody. 
Clint l'-nMII 
Bot&li111 Crtt# sado, 
Thanks, Donnie 
• f would Just like to uy th:tnk 
you tn tho GrJsc nau~computor 
l..ab worker named Oonrilc. AOcr 
working on a projed for one or 
my clo nes. I had lo lc:,vc 
hurrlodly ror cla11 Hours lalcr I 
rcall1od lhal I ~ad Ion my disk In 
the computer. When I wcnl to 
look Cur It, the disk was no where 
to be round I had work for three 
dl(fcrcnl classes op thttt df1k 
besides 1cvcrol other projects. 
The next doy I passed Donnie In 
.. · AE.6 ~ AE.6 AE:6 AEA A~ 'A:sn 'i\E.6 
~ Alpha Xi ·oelt~ 
. Congratulates our new 
tbo media has persuaded you, l ~ 
&ive you a piece of advice. Doni ll 
believe everything you aeo on 
~ · ofiice·rs, and extends a · 
reminder •that rush is 
continued througl,t 
the semester . .. · 
TV. ... 
KanMdANy ~ 
Lowuwi. trait••• < 
Ticket plan unfair 
i have,., two cOncerrii to 
addrou In this loller. 
Flrst.orau, who II -tho genius 
who dco,;_lrcd th is nCw 10110n 
,tickol purcga,ing •~hcdulc ror 
honlo bukolball 11mcs? Wllh 
thll poU..cy, a 11a1on ticket 
holdo,....t makl! a minimum 
donation lo Ibo llillloppor 
A\hlolie Foundation or $.100 ror 
two 1ca11. My ramlly has. hold 
four soaso lickcll for mo!'<l lhan 
20 years. but we arc not buying • 
· ~::r ~~{:!~!::::e~ ho~:~~ 
wll l nol buy their tlekol1 thl1 
yoar too: It 1cem1 to me that 
mombcrahlp 1n· 1ho IIAF should 
' be voluntary and not mandatory 
llko•h Is now ror , ouon lickol 
purcha~e. Is this legal? Thia 11 
1upJX11 to increase N.wcnuc for 
lho unJ crslly, but 1 th ink II will ' 
dras1ld'~ lly l'educc 100.son ticket 
:~~c:,uad rtc;:;w:~ ;~~I~::,::! 
Ill , 
~ 
a 
X 
~ 
< 
Ill ~ 
C 
>< 
~ 
< 
· Join_the ,best! 
A3A for all the right reaspns 
. . . 
AE.t\ · ZA>B A::..1 xn 7A>B AEA xn 
> ~ The Sisters of 
><-Alpha Xi l)elta :0 
, ~ Love. oul' sister sororities: 
£hi0meg·a . ~ > ~ & X 
Zeta Phi B'eta :;, 
~ 
t1' 
AEA xo 7A>B A::..1 xn 7A>B A~ 7A>B 
new, plu h VIP scats Is nlio 
~•llwr I one. How Is tho 
unlvcr,lty aolna to Ond enough 
people lo make the required 
$2,500 donation ror !Ip lo four · 
1ca1s or $5.000 ror up lo el~hl 
scats to OIi thlJ ,cctlon! Thi• 
wi ll bo llko adding a new rod 
towel JC'(tlon. and .we Imo~ how 
There wUI be oo Herald lbursday because · 
of fill ireak, Oct 8-9 
·steve Johnson 
the hallway and he had saved my 
disk rot mo. It waas easy R>r me to 
t lll nk lhal .1omconc just threw It 
away or was using It for 
thom1clvc1 now. Thank, for 
pro..,Jng me wrong. Donnie. 
Kerea!Mlma 
Bot,1;,{i,tg Crttlf 1aior 
Traveling circus· 
confines eJephants 
We were dismayed lo s<!c tho 
World's l.argcsl Traveling Circus 
Menagerie coming to Dowling 
~Green wllh 200 wild und cxoltc 
•nlmals. lnc ludlng 20 clcphonll. 
We nrc not saying this circus 
dcilbcrnlcly abulcs •nlmo ls, but 
Ws lmpoulblc ror even t}lc 
wcu lthicst fl reuses. Hkc 
IUn~lfn~ Drothors and Hurnum & 
lloiloy. lo provide anything 
approoching a naturul 
environment for so many huge 
animals. &lost clrcua anlm:111 
spend m:my month• or lho year 
tr:wclinJ:, conOncd In cages and 
~s~~~.~c;!~~~•;~.~;sn~~"!'~:; 
cngc b11rs fn their loneliness und 
borcdon,. 
Pagt5 
~ 
BRAKE FOR 
CAR SMARTS 
EVERY 
.THURSDAY 
IN 
Diversions 
Elephantt. ro example, arc 
extremely inlclllgent. sonsith•e. 
arroctionatcl anima ls who ore 
O-u1tratcd by connncntcnt . In the 
wild , th ey llko lo bathe 
rrequcnlly. lubricate their 
sen1itlvo s kin wfl h mud and 
leave,, and roam In Jr..n:c, dosc:-
knil ramlly groups. None or these 
actlvlUet ls possible ror a circus 
elephant In their natural 
h.abilal, elephants can live over 
/~ :::1't!i~h1~1ro:~~:~•h~l~•t:;~n 
Clrcusc1 require onlmals lo 
perform behavior.ally unnatura l 
and phy1Jttt ll f uncomforlnblc 
acts • like atandlng up on two 
legs or JumplnQ through hoops , 
quickly and consls tenlly on 
command . Wlld and domes)ic 
animals must be forced to learn 
U\csc tricks wilh wbip1, e lec tric 
prod s. rood deprivation nnd 
psychologlc.al stress. · 
Cf'llldrcn may dream or running away t.o the: circus. but 
we may be s ure tho a nlnu ls 
drcnrn or running :away from It 
LM Sf>Nrs 
S«rttar,, &v.'1i1tg Crtt1t · 
Wa"'" Co111111 llw•o111 SOcidy 
,; ;:::·r·r;::: r·j-f/ I Jr)IJCJ,..lr• ~ _, ./ - -· J. '..) 
· · 'J '/ :_., ·; E i, L ;-: 0 ; f L !::.. -__; -__; !" 
•
• • .4.allml 
· Busch & Busch Light 12411Ci 
Mih~aukee's Best and • .-
Milwaukee's BeaL Light 
lAallllll 
'4621 
13221 
Busch'& Buseh Light 
s4· ID! • s9~ 12 pk. • case.· 
· ~ 
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-PHONATHON: Donations expected 
.. . ' . . 
to: top ldst ye(lr" despite CfJn{roversy 
BY JULII: Gault'OY 
Western '• annual Student, 
Aluntnl Phonalhon b now Jn Ill 
13th ytar, and ·despite worries 
lh a l d onations ma)' be down 
beta.use or c:ogtrovcrsy 
surrouridlng last 1pring's audit. 
o r R an • 
hers hope 
to pan 
Inst )'ca r 's: 
lOla l , 
• I i 
looks like 
right no~• 
WC ' f C 
runnin g 
$ 15,000 
ahead or 
where we 
"''ere Jut 
y car ... 
A I u mn I 
) zenhope 
to raise 
$170,000 
tl1is year. 
AfT.ilrs Auotiatc Director Ron 
Heck .said Tuesday.• ' 
1 .. ist ycar·s phonathon brought 
In noorli• $162.000, Book sa id . 
Organhcrs hope ror at least 
$170.000 lhls yeor - a i9•I Book 
clai ms is c lose to b.clng 1tac:hed 
wllh 0- l<'OOk orulllns1Ull ahead. 
Although Beck admits ho Was 
worried that possible do.nors 
mig ht bo reluctant to give 
because or th e auOlt . he s Id tciro:,~1~~I:~~ very posltl:~·d 
·Uroodoasll ng I' tCnrl Kell . 
who 011;11nlzcd th Jrtio, athOn r. r 
his department. s~ld It was hnrd 
lo tell what lhc ov :TalVrcspGnsc 
would I><>. 
But " 'Ith western tonstanUy 
In the news hut year: Kell uld, 
some In the Warren County area 
rai sed quc5tioncd where their 
money would go ancr seeing the 
negallve publicity. 
.. We heard a lot or disgust . 
· apathy about unlvcnlty affialr,,"' 
Kell said. ·on iovcral occ.aslons1 
I hoar(\ people a t k what lho 
problem was. ARaln. however. it 
all depended on how much or tho 
local media thoy were exposed 
to," 
The audll, done by tho 
l.oulsvlllc auditing l\rm Arthur 
· Andcncn • ·co. at the ttqucst or 
tall ycar·s Board or Regent, , 
raised questions-about cxpeoie, 
ol Prosldcnl Thom~• Moredilh'1 
homo. Tho audll also Included 
r-cport.s or spendi ng that ran over 
budget in some dcpar1mcnU ,nd 
qucsllon1 ,urrounding expense, 
Controlled by Meredith's wire. 
Suian. 
• J'vc bcon hearing blt1 and 
piece, of p)lono conv·cu~lon, 
over)' night.• Oeok said. •and 
thcrc11 no more negative reaction 
than last year or years prior to 
lhat.• 
Thi s year·• phone drive h 
crltlcal , Deck 1■ f d. since tho 
university needs every dollar 
donon un give. 
Sludonls worklns lho 32 
telephones during the f'undrabcr 
huvcn ' t heard any unu,ua) 
compluints. Bl-ck su.ld . 
Dowling Green 1oph.oma.re 
Ginger Markham , who callod 
tcvcral potcnllal donor,, 11td 
reaction had been what she 
cx'pcctcd. 
"EY(!t)'onc I called was pretty 
poslllvo,· she pld. "No quosllons 
or concerns about If the mono)' 
would ~ u1cd wl1cli .... 
Beck crcdlh the. JnctCHC in 
pledges to the invhlvcment of 
nearly all unh•trslty dopartmcnll 
In lho drive. Sludonu and raoully 
now call alumni from their own 
department. Bock also said 
.prlvalc glR1 will continue to 
grow u state funding dodlnos , 
· People aren't giving to the 
phonathon, .. Beck nld. "' they're 
g'ivlng lo WKU and that'& Whal 
makes all the dllTercnoc.• • 
_ Webb Wilder coming to Western 
I y M I LI t I A ~•LI A a DI drummer. lie now write1 most or movie. •\Ycbb WIider - Pri,v-.ato 
• · . • thcl : The two shared a Eye," wa1 recordbd tn lho Carly 
Webb WIider, • leoal rook• love ror k••nd-roll and ao, by two mm studenu who 
and -roll band that has recently d-<;;cld to move (o Nashville ... we.re Intrigued.with Wilder', 
i;onc nallonal. will play In · toget r whore they started oharllclor. They mado tho blaok 
Carre ll Ballroom a t 1 p.m. • playl g Al C'lubs In (he early 801. and "(bite documl::nlary as a 
Monday, 0/:L 12 T band I• the • brain oh114" graduate projool and sinoc tho ►·or studcnti low on cash - or WIider ana1'·iold1. Webb ' (U111 aired on USA NclwJ>rk's 
'tt.'orry n~ - adm1sslon .ts f'rec • ·wudcr·s t.haructcr Is based 6n a '"Nighl PJlghl ... Wc.~b Wilder hu 
w,th a t dent 11). Admission Ii 1950s actor. Broderic Crawford. been a cult hero. . 
SS or no -Wcs~crn students. and Nashville scnlor AJhlcy The second m·ovfc. • IJorror 
lkkcts "'' 111 oply be available at McKnigh( "''ho worked with the Hayride.• was named ancronc · 
the door ori"thc nl,:ht o(show. band a t a pcrrormancc halt In orthci r .flrst Kil songs. and the 
Unhcnity Center Board is: Na1hvUle. said • lfc's hllariou, third, ·AuntJlallle, .. hu nolhlrig 
sponsoring the event. UCB beard lie has,.hl• c,wn persona.where to do wilb tho band but won an 
rrom an organballon that he drcncs up and wears a hJL J award so wu Included ln tho 
sponsors urlou.s art~,-~ that uw him the other night al a , video. 
\\'ebb Wilder was louring , movie with hl1 wire, and I didn't ·11athcrthan having an · 
through the area and happened even rffOl(nhe bim." opcnlfijJ atl, lhc band pl-,y1 lhc 
to havo some open dates. UCB The band's nrst a lbum,"Thcy video on a big 1oroon b<>hlll<l'lho 
Vire ~ldentJcrry Moore said. Came (tom Nathviltc .. WH sta.a:e : .. ll's something dlffcrcnl. ~ 
.. We're cxpcc:Ung a pre.Uy recorded Uvc under Landslide It has a goo(), 1en1c ofhuhlor " 
good lurnouL • .h• said. "Slnoc Records. "llybrld Vigor. "their lloKnlshl uld. •People soom '10 
wc"Vc hung postcn ~pie have Dcxt album was recorded under like it .. 
be-en really l_ntcrestcd.~ Island Rcc~rd1, and thei r lalcst w1idcr'1 business ca rcrcra 
The band 1 0-ont.m•~· who album, .. Dooda~ ... was recorded • to hlffl as tM "Idol o(Jdlc 
also g°"! by the name Webb under Pruls llooords. Youths,· whllo Barna ugh sal 
Wtlder, b ori&lnally ~ · Tho band has al10 re leased a ho's ju,t a really good IUY, 
Mississippi. where ho met their video oallcd "Corn Fllou.· •Anyone who loveibasl.o rook• 
producer Bobby Field•., Fields whloh run.s ror 64 minutes and and-roll wlll lov Webb WIider. • 
waJ orlpnal ly lhc band;s bu throe movies In IL The Ont 
Bowling Green' pfepar~ for the wild ones 
r;,.....,_ lvJ' 1:,... •• .II/ ' "All unllJ will be working 12.- • weekend's (abrlo l1 Saturday's 
October I, 1992 
~~-~ol-lallowtiw 
-~~~ 
•0...---::'d!i:.!.; •-14---....... Mffll., ........ WIII 
..................... -111 .................... ...... 
....... ... _.. ....... -............. __.~-.. -
---·---~· ............. ~c.•,.,, :..-::---:c---. ----~-,,- ......... 
e,,...,..not ni.lded. Plall:licltnMSOrl'f, NoOINfOllCCIUNIIIR)f'f, 
Oocd•~kx»IIOMln)', SNtl0f'ebccm~••10&. 
Best Ouallty, Best Prlce ... Gupranteedl 
~-Gree(A ·o,pdltfall • 842-22i3 
. {jiu-field§ , 
~~tauraTLt.GP~b 
HQRPY Hour Every Night. 
4-7 p.m. and l(J. to Close . 
Monday Night. 
Footl,all Part~ 
-SO¢ ·eusch Light Drafts 
$3 Pitchers 
2 for 1 wells 
. ., 
AA,n At.n At.n At.n At.TI At.!1 At.ll ·At.r~ > 
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Mich~~e's Alpha Bits, > 
' e> 
. ::i 
·>. 
C> 
::i ♦ .,_,...,u Y"'lce JVT~es WU, • hour shills.and tho stale polloc alrshow, whloh ~Ill brlffll evon 
I be brought in tq keep will provide addlllon-.1 unllJ." more pooplo and tramo into the 
• ,.,,,, "-biker-weekend ,'aid Sgt. llari Harris. ortho oily: 
,yo<,>Ce,v, ?---- - · UowllnaGrocnPolloc Whllelhcpollcc'1rosponlo -~ > C> 
::3 Dopartmonl. • may soom like overkill; Loving 1
' ' · • D • •••••a.. .. Wo11 be doing the same recalls a 1lmU1r event In ur,a, 
Police - local. county and thlngu last year with extra where two people were killed ln 
sta_Jc- hfve been,.prcparin.g ror man Power ln lhc area." Loving • motorcycle acctdcnll.and 
,he Seventh Annual All •IJarlcy said. · We'll ao in prepared ror another was ,hot. 
Drag Finals al Boooh Bend lho wont •~po It turns oul Besides tho addlllonal • 
llaoeway Park lhli weekend: l><>ller,· 11umb<>r of people who will be In 
Booa111c1ood weather Is In Anlstanl Dlrootor orPutlo ' 'Bowling Groen this wookon'd, the 
Ibo roi:•ust. allondanoe will Safoly lloracoJohn.son u I fl/ or • pouiblllly or motoroyde pnp 
probably I><> boiler than at lut , student, l><>lna outat 8-h has ••tra polloc on oall. · 
1ycai!1 nee. saJd Set- Tommy .,',Bend. · 1 w~uld adYbc •~ud . • Lut year. the p~ld0ent or a 
Loving of tho Kentucky $(ale not lo go oul there,· he-,al motoroyolo 11111111 called the 
Police. About 10.000 people came '"They should 1tay as rar aw Outlaw, wu uruted on a DUI 
to watoh the race, In 11191 . II-om there u poulble." cltarse. Lovin& uld lhe,OuUaws 
Soae orlhe blurs should be llarrb said the Bowil~. reen- are one oflho major 1anp In tho 
arriving Friday, "blll ■ost _will polloe wliJ,oot be out a,t ech United stat ... 
ooli'e In Saturday,• Pld Dorl, lleAd beeauae ii lie, ouU de the "There were several ol'Ule 
wnn-s. ~ enipl,OJM ol'S-h : oily ilalu. Instead, ihe iald ~Y national -here last year, · 
B...S. ~be said the part will lei would oonoehtrate on k_oeplng and we expect U..m lo be be.re 
bikers eu,11 lbere INMI all ·lbe -~ In town. ... In Ulls year,• Lovlna said • 
...,end. · Anothei-wrintle ln Ulls 
l , 
•. 
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... ~ ~lp~a Delta Pi 
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.. 
Diversiop& 
Jnelca ~. baN ~ for local band, The Experiment, Is one of few female musicians to 
hit 'Ille Bowtl,c Gnlen scene. Beclnnln'ln 1990, Thomason IS now able i hold IJer own and play 
Ille frettles~_lristrumeot ~ithout 8 plck-somethi,C RlOS\ baSSIS1$ don't do. 
. t,,,unlnc -1/w a,n,mg qf ' II wu Chen lhal Thomason fl'om underneaJb her sreon vel-
♦ 
Hi_p 
happe'J!,ings 
Tonl&llt. Friday and Sa1urday 
D- Clommlb,...nla, R, 7 and 9 p.m. 
ClrMnwoocl Six Theatre 
heltlllecomeo Her, PG-13 , 7:30 
end 9:15 p,in . 
a~- PG, 7:30 p.m. 
A ....... Of~ Own. PG, 9 :15 p:m. . 
...,_, PG-13, 7:15 and 9 p.m. 
--In Voc,1, PG-13 , 7 :15 
end9 p.m . 
.__, PG-13 , 7 and 9:30 p.m. 
Lat of the Mollie-. R, 7 and 
9 :30p.m. 
OplmnCFllday 
1'la MWilJ-. PG, 7 and 9 p.m. 
Mr, - · PG-13, 7:15 and 9:30p.m. · 
,... To A 111N, PG-13, 7 and 9 
p,m. 
-• IEMry, R, 7:15 and 9:15 p.m. • 
OpeNni Fllday 
l4llfY 1lle v ....... Slayer, PG-13, 
7:15 end 9 :15 p,m. 
Stay T-, PG, 7 and 9 q.m. 
Plaza Six Theatre 
•Slota, Act. PG, 7:10 p.m. 
~ R, 7 end 9:30 p,m . 
..,..__.__, R, 9:110 p,m. 
captain RM, l?(l-13, 7 :15 and 
9:15.P,m, 
- • PG-13, 7:15 and 9:15 P.m. Mt • ..-,Nlpt, R,•7 and '9:20 
p.m. 
IM!'COIII -.i, R, 7:20 and 9:20 , 
p.m. . 
Openln& Friday 
-.111, R 
i.o, PG-13 
♦ LIVE MUSIC E. verylllh,g flbo111 Iler,, in, rultar. Her reddish ban11 peek oul • her leg, lllldanuolll her uked him to leaeh her lo play vet cap.a, she turns lo look al 
tlock- 1lgll11, 11lc lace of • ba11. l\'ctmack and lben down al her ArOllftd TOWft 
lie, couon tlovac. l.ollg ARer a year or pracllcin1, bus. 
tolll(l/ng finger, 1tre}cll, ,noving Thomason and Womack 101 To Ibo onloo~., she 11 calm· TonJcht 
dellc/Jtclv along Ille neck o/ Iler 101ether wilh Mark Allen, • yet in her soul, she~, concenlnl: MeN -..., 9:30 p.m .. Cullers, 
baa drummer, ■ ncl formed Tho In, on every note. $2 
Yic tcnea11l her pink llpi 1tck Experiment . ,• t have lo concentrate,• P■tlwMy, Rock,oNGalwl, W 
a,uJ/olr ,Jim lies a -..n ocllcn "When we nnt started play.' Thomason said . •S-omellmu I Dee 40, 9 p.m., 13th Stre'et Cale 
,...,_ CQllal.....,. allil cou,.._ Ina al the 13th SlrHt care, I think about the 1c noral crap, Friday 
Olller /ewiol,s view Ile; 01 ouc- dldn\mow lrl'd be able to hold like lo ••• Jr ,J O and 10 hu '0.C - and tlle Swttchludo 
agnding 1,c,...., w la crcading on out In fron t' or an audience, • showed up, or who 11 out In the 9•30 pm 'cuttera • · 
grou,uJ ,.,.,,, _ 1D01Mn'1"0ft'I Thomuon said. •oao nl1ht we t rowjl . ButmosJ orlh~Ume, t set . M~Gooch-P, 9 p.m .. 
1n1vd _ IM pr,do,ll&lalltlv WIGie played at the care and a known Into the music. . ·, 13th SlrNI care 
,..,,ldC!/fflllrida111. mus ician In Bowllns Green Dave Rice, a 1ull~ t ror the .._i.a,....., 1op m. Pi.,asso's 
Growlna up In NuhvUle, Jes- yellod out tl)at we 1ucud. l .crted local band Lcllerh•ad, la aJad to ; ' 
,lea Thomason, now 23, ilslened aner that •how. I cried -al\cr see a bas~st u talented u Slrtwtlay ' 
to bpr plffnll' Bealle• album,, most. It wu 10 fnl,ftr■llni, .wanl• Thompson the Bowilna Green M .. - · 9:30 p.m.,._ Cutters dre■mln1 or one day belns a lna, to be able to play well , yet music scene Dick'• Hat Band, 9 p.m ... 31h , 
mwlclan - beln,weltknbwli. n~~ •A• rar ·., I'm concC\>ned SlrHlCafe • 
She laonherway. Since the be1innln1 1111 musicians are sexl•u.• Rice ' ~Goop~. 9p.m., 
One or rew remaie musicians where she had to play il ltlna In a said. "She b u good u a map Ir ,_ s 
Iii Bowlln1 Green, Thom u on, cha~r 10 1he could ho1d the not belier. She p lay, a frelleu N-'"vtl•-
b, u pJ ■yer ror local allernatlvc hf &¥)', &etted bu,. Thomuon 11 ba11; and she uses heir .nn1er1 ... , .,.. 
band The Experime nt, rind,· now able to hold her own, and ln1tead ora pick; that most other 
beln1 a female anct In a band carry Ute band while she'• al IL • bau players don't 'Clo - In this 
bolhchal11J111111ancln,wardlns. • She can play a frelleu bau, townan,,.ay.• · • 
l"uetday 
,,_ Etwny, au.m .. 328 Perfor• 
mance Hell, $14 
. "Male muaiciaM tend to'lhlnk 'wllhoul-a pick, atanclln, up. Despite words or c,ncouraie- · 
il't a male world,• Thomason •People like u, more now.- ment like · thei e, l'ho maapn Cincinnati 
• uld. •1 dlu1rea. Music ta nol Thomason sald: •We're t11hter, remain, modest. • •• 
biased k either ,u. 11 ii lo moreatablllhed. • • Jdon\lhlnkormyselr u dlr• 
human. creativedul re.• Throu1h lhe.dronins J, f the · ferent than any o\her musician,• 
Thol"ason learned to play 'luila~ and the pulaln1 beat or Thomason uld. • J think" any 
bau in sprln, pr 111110 when her lhe drum, there ii a. calm'on her woman can do whatever th ey 
boyfriend, Jeff Womack, broke race. Ber freckled cheeks show want to do. 'Som• hciw, that holds 
up with hb band and bepn play• no expreulop . . • people ~aclt. • . 
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B~d_ cylinders.? 
bleed.' em right Whatif? ,ay Daaw C••• 
-your brain •-■IUed eulllunla? 
- nobodJ tnrormed God orCotumbw' bfs 
aewa! 
1 DOZEN WINGS 
ANY STYLE 
--hysleoe wu aeuonal? • 
-bumaa aalutallona wer. Ille aame u trub 
..... , 
("UM-·. "plllh", and "lhank you") 
- "pipeline" -t •nortlnl tobacco? 
-Freuct,analyaad Plnoceblo? 
-Hat-bell laws applied lo pedellrtana? • 
-bear<la w- balr leffbea woni to keep 
mendun1bafto? 
-ADob' RooneJ wu Ille nell Balman? 
-penella had been lnytnted without the 
abarpenera? • J 
-laet, dothea meant Ibey were 1Uet,? 
- -there )"U a wrons wa, lo eat a Ree1ea? 
-<I-, eare wu open at nlsht? 
-room deodorllers came ln tre1h new 
"Salmon" "Hair" and "Cheese•? 
-rtshl now, I WU tblnklns about JOU? 
-we eould uehanse panta tor hot dc,p? 
--e¥ery Ume someone yelled ••hotcUn," be 
-beer meant _praJer? <"Plo■■e bow Jour 1ot his head blown om 
beedal'Ora ■-orbeer."l 
,I 
• College paperback bestsellers 
1. A Time to KIii, by John Grisham People, by Steven A. Covey 
2. Thi Finn, bv John Grisham _ 7. · Fried Grte!'I Tomatoes at the Whistle 
3. Life's Llttle lntructlon Book, by/ I i. ,Stop oo. by Fannie Flagg. 
Jackson Brown J~ - • ' • -
,4. Needful T111nga, by Stephen King - _ 18. The Sum of All Fears, by Tom Clancy 
5. LM and LNm anc1 Pia It On, t:iy H • . 9~Nlgh over water, by Ken Follett 
Jackson Brown Jr. , ·1 o. Y u Just Don't Understand, by 
6. ~av•n Habits of Highly EffecUve annen • , , 
Just Be ~here·! 
·R~om: 30.5 ·]).UC·. 
Tu~sd~Yr .11:3.0 ;a~~- - , 
Mee.ting!to discuss· the .rally~i:n·· 
F~~kfort concerni~g · 
pr~posed budge~ ·cuts. • .. 
• • • I • • 
Everybody ls invited, inclu~ng.· 
. Non-Tr,~tional Students 
-~ - ($OTA, WIT) _,.._. 
• r:· 1 ~s ,..._ -~s 
~ ~G - . ~ · ._ ,iG 
...._ A ~ -A 
' WKU WKU Ill.: . . 
BUFFALO WING BUDDIES 
1-DOZEN WINGS TWO 16'Oz. 
ANY STYLE ,., PEPSI'S 
Ski Daddy's 111 Old Morgantown Rd. 
ONE LOW PRICE 
, -(txplres 10/13192) 
For delivery call .781-5502 
I 
00c=IOW.::::...:.1,~1:.:99.::2.._ _______ --',__ _____ ______ Her_al_d __________________ _ _ ___ f'ott 9 
~verything bllt ·aerobics 'is nianager.s job .. 
♦ Facility manager David 
Iprsons alJe!Olles 7Q !,pun ii 
week at the Preston·Cifaer, the 
workload slunlld go down to 50 
hours ;,, time 
t"9r"Davld P■r1on1, 1pendlna 70 hours 
pot week al tho Pro1ton lloahh and 
ActlvlUea Cooter• week 11 not unu1uat. 
Paraon, II ro1pon1lblo ror all or tho 
1ludont workora. except tor tho aerobic, 
ln1trUcton. ••well•• maki ng , uro that 
tho building 11 cleaned and 1ta1Tod. 
Starr members thlnk-Par1on1 has done • 'ron tho nhool •s fl lhlctlc f3cllftlc1 :and 
well, too. taught phy1lcaj education. . 
•i'thlnk ho'1 doi ng a srcat Job.· lie Hid that Weuern II vcr) similar 
Cloverport 1enlor Cathy llarpcr Hid. . to Bowling Groen Slate bul 1,' ••boul a, 
' " 110'1 really nice,• added Loul1vllle dllTcront Crom Columbia u you ca n gel." 
,ophomorc Andrea Uuber. T!,o'!'al n dlfCorence, he tald . 11 the 
Paraon1 uld that general attitude orthe people 
tho tlalT II Important Parton lllu1traled thal by uylng th•I 
bcc1u1e · • tho • whoo the Preston Center pool was out of 
building 11 designed 1orvlce , the 1lud c~t s • .nd rocu lt y 
and 1ct up lo bo run conccntralcd on tho other good th ings. 
by the 1tudont rather than OQ that one negative. At 
omploycc1." He ••ld Columbia. he .t sild. they wou ld hove 
his goal 11 to let the co111pla)ncd1 
1t•ff run ovcrythlR8', · Puraons bollovc• thnt tho largo 
llowllng Green sophomore l,'lTo• h• 
Pauc agreed '"lie wunts to makc:- urc 
everything Is rlgh1.• •ho said, 
Somo or the ccntcr·s major problems. 
Parson• said . arc that the pool doors 
loadlng In and out or the locke r roonts 
C!an 't bo locked. and that the 1tudcnts· 
locke r· room noors need 10 be replaced 
bccau1c lh e cemen t floor can ' t be 
cleaned 
There orc,o lh cr minor problem, u 
well . Two or tho boskctball rl'l' • arc 
unu, oblc. and lhc bnckboard p:addlm; Is 
coming o(fof unothur goa l~ 
• Ho 1ald hit workload 1hould drop to 
about 50 hour, a week once tho tho 
-· --Preston Canto.r-b■a-beon.-oponcd~ro · 
while .. 
·A 1989 Bowllna •P•~trum or experience ho hu holpod 
Oro on Slate him get the Job as facility m:anagcr. 
Unlvcrslly araduate, Two year, ugo. while at o f'.!atlonal 
ar1on1 ,oi- a d .. ,.. _ tnltamural .HccrcaUona_LSp.otll.-SOO'l~o 
In 1port1 manase• .,......_ convention In Cincinnati, ho 1aw a 
Uut Just b0cc"un, the Pres ton Cont1,,1r 
"h A1 a Cuw bug1 to wo rk out. Pars ons 
doc1n't wanl peop le to ge l the wrong 
Idea . .. This place Is really somcth ,ng, .. 
h~ Id. 
- Parsons 1oid tha t t c res on en er 
11 probubly one of the top four.,.or flvo 
center, or It. kind In t~c country. or ai ll 
or the hea lth and ntnc11 centers he 's 
seen, only Arizona St;atc Unlvcr.slty hut a 
belier raclllty. ho ,aid. 
,. · 
·Thia Ir the toughest time, .. Pauon, 
Hid. •11111 II lhe mo,t dl1orsanl1ed time. 
ir tho 1tarr can handle this, they 'll bo 
that much bolter." 
monl wlth a buatneu proaentatlon by Weatcrn lntram1Hal 
concantratton. While aporb director, Dobb)' Chcrwalt and 
Parlon1 uld that the center'• ,tarr,or 
about 63 1tudont1 doe, Ill Job wqll, 
.. especially the aradualo a11lltant1.,.. Ho 
said that ho purpo1ely didn 't alvo tho 
1ta1T hands-on ln1trucllon, because he 
wanted to ••• how they'd doe'aturally, 
and 1!>01 responded well. 
at Bowling Groen State, tho 32-year•old Chrli English aboul,lhc Preston Ccnlcr. 
then worted rdr tbe'tntramural Sport, lie kept In touch wlih them over the next 
Department at the le:e rink. two years, and was hired. > 
" I use that a lot here ... J wish, .. he Are there problems wllh the Pres ton 
-Joked. Wc,tern, or courae, doesn't have Cente r? Yes, Parsons uld, but he s;ald he 
an Ice rink. tires to nx them quickly once the)! come 
From thore , he went on to got a up. 
Sturr mc nibc rs be li e ve l':arions b a 
major rcson for thal. .. 11c·1 done 11 rent 
good Job getting things worked oul ... ,uid 
Meredith Cli pp , • Co rydo n, Ind .. 
sophomore. ma,tou rrom Columbia Unlvoulty In · 1 don't lite people to come Into this 
.Now York. While at Col~mbla. Parson, bulldlns and 1oe problems, Period." 
Right-t<>:lif~ demon~tration plffi1Iled· r--~------~---~--~ I Feed Two For $ 5. 9 9. I 
About 1,000 people will be 
lining Scotllvllle Road Sunday 
to oxprou their ri1bt-to-llre 
,entlmon!I. 
The )lam!n River Rlpt To 
uro ~uoclallon 11 taking part In 
thejlllllonal uro Chain . 
tchcdulod ro,~ p.m. Sunday. 
on Scottsvlll<t Road between 
'Smallhou1e Lane and Civo 11111 
~oad . • 
"'We' ara.expecUna over ono 
thouund ~pJe.'' 1aJd Jam et 
Wcso'lowd:I, a communication 
and broadcasting prore11or, who 
Is tbo.auoclallon•• prus 
nprcscntatJve. Wesolowski 
COl\lldcn this demonstration a 
•1ooc1 way to call atlontldl\ lo tho 
ract that American voten aro 
pro-llro.• · 
John Brunner, a Bowllna 
~~:~ ~t:•:~::!!!:,',~~~lng to 
believes ll'1 •our resporulblllty 
tosi,cak up rortho,o who can't 
1puk for thcnuclvc1.'" 
.. All of us toeether can make a 
BOOd lmp_act bccauJo It'• a oon• 
thrcatcnlna way to prcMnt our 
view• to the community .. said 
Uu Gerlach, a Lexington 
xn~nxnxnxnxn~nxnmxnxnxnxn 
~":Chi Omega rJolf Clwsic. ~-
• ~ • . p 
~ Wheiil: Oct. 3, 1992. ~ 
C: ,• ' • 'I >< 
~ Where: .Paul Walker e 
>< - p ~ Golf Course· . ~ 
a >< ~ All proceeds go to the ~-
~ Girls Ch.tb ~ 
c:x . For- more' information call · ~ 
x· P 
C: •· 745-6774 . X 
X . . . . p 
xn ,m xn xn xn xn xn xn '5n-xn xn x_a,xn ·. 
THE· HERALD. 
We're ·1ooking forspo~ writ,e_rs .. 
· Stop by Garrett 122 for an 
application, 
sophomore who allo ,ay11tic'II 
take part In the chain. 
Tho Chain u organized by 
Please Let Me Uvc. a national 
p,..:nro orpnlzaUon bued In 
Yuba. Call(. which had 111.nrst 
demonstration In 11187. ThlJ 
year', demonttratlon Is expeded 
to lneludo one million. people In 
700 dllTcront cities In tho. United 
Slate, and another 100,000 
people In Canada. 
The l(nltcd Sludenl Acllvltt, 
arc plunnlng a n,.lly with lhc 
Natlon:a l Organization or Women 
,October t7 and 18, to exprcu 
their pro-choke viewpoint. 
I I PC. Kuntry Fried Steak . I 
I 2 PC. Chicken Dinner I 
I . Chicken N' Dumplings I • 
I Chicken Livers I 
I Small Fish Dinner I 
I Four'Vegetable Dinner I 
I Includes your choice of !WO homostyle voga~le• and a fresh baked I 
I biskol or hush puppies. I 
~ANDTAXll,(lf1N11JOO>,CJIIECQJI l'ERaJISTOUD< I OFFER EXPIRl?S 10-31·92 I 
• I kt m, 4j. . i4~~t~~~s;~~~E c:8c~· · 1 
~---------------~J 
_T~e · UniVE_'rsity Cerit~r ~oard 
. Pr~s~nts Com~d ian ... 
/~ta~~Vil 
•. ~~<I.-.. q . ~ . 
'• ' 
f\?r~d~y~. Oct. ·_·s., 1992 
7· p . m .. ·P.~C T~ratr~ 
. . -~ . 
/ 
'· 
l 
It: 
Po,t 1.0. 
stNcture. Because she Is not tall enoul!h t 
from an instructor. 
~o feet up,. . 
~newaydown 
As i. part of' her Mo~ntal neerlna and 
Marksmanship clan. Ru11ellvllle rreshm1n 
Michelle D•l•allc must repel down the 
parkl ni slructure. Delvall~ 11td sh~ was 
uneasy at nut. • J was afraid that the ~rioo 
on belay wouldn't pay,attenUon to wbi.t he waa 
dolnt'.But oner I did It once, It••• okay." 
Th~ class practices on a 10:root wall to 
1 .. ,n tlie ba, 1<1 or r•p•lllna b•fore r1cln1 tho • 
GO, root park) n1 structure. l-""acln1 her nut 
repel, Delvalle looked uneas-Uy•dow•n the aide 
of' lhe parklna structure ahe was about to 
descend, Because she h not ta~enoqh lo 1tep 
O\·er tho wall by hersel f, Del alle had to be 
lift•d ov•r by her repeJllng ha en'. Delvalle 
said 1he took the roursc beuu,e-she lhoucht ll 
wouljl be • an ... advt.nture." · 
. . 
.,.. ...... ~rst trip, 
down the -~.,,..tructute .. 
Intimidating, but after the first 
ti'!'~ "it was okay.· 
~hotos by D~ Silva/Herald 
..:.._ Southern Kentucky ~ 
- Advertising & PiJbl{shing -
•Balloon. · 
• • Bu.sineA Cardi 
•Calendars 
•Capo. Jackela 
•Chrilt ... CU'l. 
• Doc41o,Labelo 
•Exec)&liva CUI.a 
•KeyTap 
•Wriw,s-
VIRGIL STANPHILL 
,OHier lnqulrlu '!ll•lcome 
P.O. &»< 20086 (502) 842-0668 &w1;,.i,: a,..,.,._ ,ry 421QJ1-608G 
Wonhip 9:30 AM 
Bowling Grun 
Jllllior High School 
1141·<:entcr Sll<CI 
First Baptist Church 
Student ~rlinistry 
. . 
BibleSIUdy 11:00AM 
. at rint Baptist Oturch 
Unive,.ity Singcn S:45 PM 
Wonhip 6:30 PM 
. . 
621 East TwcJrlh Strec1. 
842-0331 
J~ff Story 
Ministcrto S1uden1S 
· · From 90 teet tip Delvalle eyes the route she will iake down the side of the 
parki,C,structure. . '. • ' • 
., 
Spprts 
t 
~ VOLLEYBALL: Tea in to' begf n c~nfeunce play 
IY NIOO~I •z1•1N1t.O ln-RUt}On and thon lnvcll to , --------11!11-- EHt~rn point (or point tn tho 
Monroe to race Northoa1t ♦ third 1amc,• Jlul1n1cyer Hid. 
Weatorn'1 votlcybatt team 
,f:~:1 ~~!~dna~•:;d•~=~~d;l::~ 
Ea■tern Kentucky 3-2 In Rich• 
mond~ . 
The team, now 3-8, ten. yea• 
terday ror Loul1lana to kick orr 
111 nut Sun Bell Conrercnce· 
match 1onl1ht a1aln1t South· 
wutom Loul1lana In Lafayette. 
- southwc1tern Loulaana 
entered the week with a 2· 12 
record. 
Coach J.rr Hullmeyer nld 
he thlnkl tho team 11 ready ror 
lhl1 week• matchc.1. 
•11•1 a 1ood time to saln con• 
Odenco, and lhlnp are 1tartl01 
, · to come to1other; he aald. 
Wo1tern will be ra,tln1 
Lo!ll1lana Tech (10-3) tomorrow 
, Louisiana and Stephen F . · Then Eutern rallied to take 
Au1tln on Saturday In the "lt'S 8 ~ood (~o rourth 11me lll-10, and lhen 
Northcut Loul1l1na Cl111tc. 8 look and 8-5 lo•d In the dodd· 
Northcut 1land1 al 3-U on time tO aain ln11ame. But with 1omo "hard• 
tho ,ouon, while Stephen F. 6' nosed defense" Wc4tern tied., 
Au1tln oheok1 In al 10•4 aner confidence, and tho11me 10-10. 
wlnnlOK throe or rour m1tchu h. , Senior Shelly Nol1on come 
In the LldyJ1cklnvltallon1l. t fngs are Starling lhrou1h wllh 1ome key 1erves 
Every ••m• al Richmond WU to c·ome toiuether. 1' late In tho last 1amo, llul1moy• 
closc ... 11ed at two a■mH apiece, 6' er sard. 
tho Topper, won tho deolllvo •we kepi playln1 and didn' t 
nnal 1amo 15--12. alvo up," Nelson ,aid. 
Uulameyer 11ld the key w11 J • ff When ll came down to ganlc 
corulna out 1tron1 rtom tho - ti: . point, rrc1hmlin Karrie DonoJ-
bcalnnln1 an~ 1tayln1 up until Hulsmeyer hue blocked a hit ~om tho ten 
the very end. . side to she Western the win. 
We1lorn won the nut 1amo Voll-j,al/ coach ·1 lhousht WO wore a bettor 
15-11 but dropped the 1ccond _ __ ....,;...:.;..:."".:.::..J";.;..:.:..:...;.,:.;c..::....:. team than Ea■torn and whon II 
ono by an ldcnUcal ,core. came to the end, we had more 
Jn the nest 1amc, a 15-9 wln, and several adju1tmonll conOdcncc in oursclve1 and 
We■ lern•• . de(enu picked uP4' worked, •wo were able to match w~r• able lo PJIII lhln11 out," 
' Jo. SlltfiradWHm,J,t-
WNtlm'1 Rory Utteotw reacts with disbelief as the ball he was trying io ~s to his goalie went Into the net for a Southern Indiana 
goal Tuesday night ·at Smitb Stadium. ll)e goal made ·the S<:Or& 3-3, which ls:liow the game ended. 
G~e-ends in tie-~r fluke play· 
tl)epme. -
• ♦ In Jive games at Smith • . 
· Stadium "this season, the soccer 
team has yet to win ' · · 
Wellem, z.&.1, 11 lllll loottni ror thar clu• • 
1lve nnt home win. And the 11•-cam• homc-
1tand endl tomorrow when Clndnnall como1 
.., . lo Smith Stadt• ' 
■ Y Pa ■ •LA C. l1ee1•·1 um ror a 1 p.m. 
coolelt. 
Soccer ~n, ,aw a lhrillln, and lnutrattns Wt1tem'1 
game Tllt1day nfmt aplnll Southern lndl• nn11oal TIie,: 
ana at Smllh.Stacitum. The pme end'ed aner da)' came In the 
two overtllllfl In aw,tle. • middle of the • 
· ,Themolllnllltati'dpenon,however,wu · nnt'lwfby 
not one orthe We■tem ran■ 1llllns on the · 1ophomore rot-
♦ Uttieowlatlle 
team caPhlln, all(! he 
has spent time Ill the 
community as a 
)OUth soccer volun- • 
teer coach. 
~I IIIJ,Y, PQ11 14 
Southern Indiana·, Dean Doushty WI 
then ejected rrom the 1ame aner colfcctln, 
lwo yellow card.I. 
From tliat point on, Southern Indiana 
onlihad 10 men on tho neld. 
But at lhe end ·oi'resuJa.UOn,'lhc score • 
was tied, 2 .. 2. ., · 
With rour mlnulo, to,o'ln overtime, 
Junior rorward Chad Boda Kored, with an 
as1l1t 0-oll'.l llenson,.to put Western ahead. 
~o minutes later.,the tylna ao•l wu 
1co~d. Nellher team scored In the second 
• qvertlme. . . ~ 
•Tho results were not what I wa, looklna: 
. edl'! orhl11eat when lhe ty\91,oal wu ward Tim 
1cored. llellullen, wllb ._ _______ _, . for.- llolmu ~fd, •but 1 was pleased wllh 
II WU w .. tern 1enlor Rort Lllh,ow. The • an wlat D'o• 
Soutbttll lndlana aoal that lied the pme 3,3 Jw• ... •lol rlndloer~~.drue& .. St.~•thHaen,I ~n •• :!'.· T?pper1 
late In thuecood overtime loadve~nll)' • ... •• ~ ... 
.came off.of bl1 ropt. · in.lM'1etood bali, Soulbem lndlana'• 
• •Rory II a llWe dlaappolnted rl1bl now,· . Jullln lllllebeart lied ihe pme at 1-1. WOii· 
but be In terrine eaptalo (or 1111111d a 1ood • • em.._ Junlorderende, Kerin Hall KOnd 
leam leader," Coach David Holme■ ,aid. qutekl)' lo put Ille T_,. bad, ahead, 
•But ihoH are the kind or 111atali:u that hap- One minute allar Rall'1 coal, Southern 
• oi In thl1 pme.• lndlaoa'1 Travll flan ■cored wijh an u1lll 
Lllh&ow dldn'l waol lo talk aboul II after llom tea1111ata.Wet Wilhite. ' 
the-way.lb• team cim.e lalether, and I wa, 
pleased with errort.1 lhl.nk we m~d• a 1tep 
rorward In that direction. We are bo<omln& 
more or.a unit. We 11111 baye lo eliminate cl•· 
In, up the ,oall t_hal We ha•• been'1lvln, 
away. 
• •1 t6oulht we •••e out had)' to play, and 
duenlnity took the 1-0 lead, bul 11'111111 
evident that we Utl a )'OUIII loam.• 
He~'° uld lbat the.team•• conceotra-
·uon ~eed• to Improve. 
C,lkgeH,igl,aHfflJld• 1111,nday,-'Octablr 1, 1992 ♦ _1'a.ft 11 
llul1mcycr n1d, 
lie said the key points to 
wlnnlni ihc game were a good 
defense and Improved serving. 
.: ""Ancr the long week or prac• 
lice, cv'crybody was ready to 
play,'" Aulstant Coach Mlchcllc 
Mingus sold. · 
"They playod more 'like • 
team, and I think they needed 
th is win to help boost their con• 
Odcnce.,. 
Sophom'Orc Cindy WIieman 
'atlrlbutpd the wl n fo bcllcr 
comm-'. ri lc-allon and a better 
tea m allltudc. 
"' I think we were a muc)) bet• 
tcr loam, a"'9 we never shou ld 
have 1onc nvc games, but we 
started to relax ," she said. I 
think we know we have rive 
games to win, and w'c tend to 
use them all ." 
• Golf t}ews 
Tops finish 
close second 
at tourney 
■ Y To• ■ ATtlal 
Every lime Wcstcrn's r,1p.n's 
101rtoam pl•yo an outstanding 
loUmamcnt. Jl alw1:ys 1cems to 
run Into one·problcip: A team 
that hai' a .better toumamcril 
At'lbe ni.State GotrClasslc 
. :~b~,:~~~~~:~:o,n• 
had their boll tournament or the 
i""!n but nnllhed ,ocond 
behind Southeast llluourl State. 
•We played O.e bell we've 
played In a lOftl time.good 
enou,h to Onl1h nnt. • said West• 
ern'1 Joe Daly, who nnlshed so•• 
enUi,onrall - one stroke oiJt or ,t 
third. "Southeast llluourl played 
the round orlho dooadc thoug~ 
Daly, Wcstcm's top Onlshcr, 
wu lbllowed by Brian Baysinger 
and Kevin Burgin, who lied ror 
10th. 
·1 can, help to think ohome 
shots that I dldn, hit u well u I 
should have, or a <ouple qrputu 
thatJllll missed which could have 
put mo In ~nd or third plate,". 
Qalysald. 1 
Thetcam,-lllcompoto,Oc:L llf. 
20 In a.touritamcnt In Louhvlne 
that Is expected to allrad tom• or 
'c best teams In the country. 
•our lln>OI 1}tow10I In tho 
Trl,Statelhls w,.kll••• us o lot 
orconOdcnce 101111 lnta , 
Loullvtlle when, we will bo'f'ac• 
ln,someTop20teams," Daly 
1ald. • \vo alwll)'S knew we could 
do•~ and now we have Rnally 
proven Ill' 
---··-
• The wome,,'1-t.._., dldn'lrare ; \ • 
u welHo acUoo.fuller 1h11 we<lk • 
In the lle11phll lnvttatlonal, On-
l1bln,.l$1h or.t1 toam1. • 
\\'al!'m'1top ilnllher,Jeo-
nlf'er lltGohon, WU 30th overall. 
• The teana will tnvcl lo the 
Ten-Teeb/Vandorbllt Clu• 
11< In Cookeville, Tenn., lhl1· 
weekend. 
Grice's actions 
speak. ~learly 
..-. 1 :-,rebacker Richard or what every other man on th• 
"" ,._. defen,c 11 dolni" he 11ld. Grice has become Q But 1omollmo1•Grlee'1 bl1 
domi11ant p/a~ in his numb~u 101 overlooked by the 
rans because or the Tops' 1·3 four yeG,S at estern itart, and blown eovorago1 .11nd 
I , c N 1 , a I I y 1 •• u1l1nmenll have contributed to 
blt plays agalnll Wc1tern·1 
••or llllllopper linebacker den,n.se. 
Rh:hard Grice, actions apcak "'Wc'tt pl-,tna well now, but 
lquTdehrclh6•· n1,w2oOrOdJ.•POUnd senlo; r we itlll haven't been able to 
. erase mistake, that turn Into 
rtom Clarksvi lle, Tenn., takes crit lnl errors, that have proven 
pride In his on -field per• d<trlmcnlallo our rceonl," Ori .. 
rormancc, not ,nappy quotes and J.8Jd. 
sound-biles. " lie load, by s1all&1l<1 like tackle, and 
exam pl a.• Ocfcnilvc Coordln• lntcrccpllpns doni ttalt, rentct 
alor Oou1 Mallory said. " lie Is a defense•, performance like Ibo 
the bc1t lcatfcron the defense."' nnal 1htl1Uc: the score. "'I f 
lie Is a groal role model ror thcy'Ve , cored more points lhan 
the younaer players wi th his w, we're nol dolna a good Job," 
aocd work and practice habits, Gricuald. 
Mallory said . "W hen Richard The key lo Western winning In 
goes oul there, lhc pracllcc level : lhe second hair or lhc schedule 
picks up.• Is to cllmlnalo all dercnslvc 
Bcln1 a leader on detcn,o errors, Giicc said. L'vcn Ibo lltll• 
takes a,ore than Just dishing out ones. ; 
hard hlls . Grice call s lhc In lhc earlier 1amC1 1h11 
dcrcnsive s ignal , and makes season, huJtlc and hard hllllnl' 
t urc cvcrJonc Is properly. helped make up for the few 
• llgncd. mistakes commllled. Bui boiler 
•t try to make sure my tcany: are qulct to tako 
rcsponslblllty ror cich ~lay I, advaataac ortbose mistakes-. 
taken care or,• be said. Grice ·spends a areal deal or 
Jr act1ons spt".at, then Cricc pre paration durlna the week 
has been maklna a lot or nollc. .be(orc a same, Llncbatkera 
1k leads lhe loam wllh 511 lolal Coach Don Varano, Ul'd , He 
tackles, a whoPpln,a 15 • came. . stUdies mm and tcndenclca, to 
•j lry my bcsl lo be al lhe he'll be In the rlghl pla.,_ loslop 
rlghl spot al lhc rl1hl lime,• he lhe~I he uld. 
said. • It thing about Grice Is 
Ocs pllc • hh lmprou)ve lhal he earn, IN>m bis mistake,, 
numbers, Crtcc credits hll ~ Varano aatd. •1tcr1 hi• own best 
performance and that or the crltlc,• he uld. 00Cood pla,ycn 
players around him to tcamwort. . take their perrormance, 
" My &tau are Jwl a rcfJ«Uon. personally," ~ . 
• Football notes • 
Secol)d half ge~ 
tough~r on ~e road 
Nl8ALe •Tarr 8CPO&T 
II'• lime for Ibo annual Jokes 
, about Western vs. Ope"n Df le. But 
nobody's lauahlng Ibis year. 
Takln1 a 1-3 record Into lhls 
weekend's layoff, Western hu 
bcc,n so clO>C so oncn. But 1h11 Is 
rOOlbalJ, nol horseshoes. • 
·Flrat lt wa1 • res pectable 
showing aplnst cross-11110 rival 
Eastern Kentucky. It was 21 4 7 
11nd rlObody was cmbarru.scd. . 
Toppers 10 1·2 as lhey head~d 
soulh ror a balllc wllh Division I· 
A Southwestern Louisiana. 
The klckln1 11me a11ln 
proved lo be the difference In 
thi outcome or that game. -
Wilh lime runoln4 ou~ Coach 
Jack Harbaugh decided lo play 
for a Ile In ~un Counl)'. 
This time holder Mall MIC • 
lnlyrc mishandled lhe snap IN>m 
ccnlcr and Pino never had a 
chance lo kkk the ball. • 
Dosplle lh e 17. 14 lou, 
State, a .team We,·tern should Western returned wllh an $80000 
schedule home 'Ind away al \lie • paycheck. h a.rbau1b uld ,i'hal 
bcslMlng and end or lhc 1euon money ibould en,Lre thal 
or whcne,er llurra,.y Stale Isn't · Wcslern will Tlnhiflls 1882 
,available. In lbc 34-14 win lhe schedule,. . • • • 
' Then came hap I cu Indiana 
offense show~ io,ne •·pukJe. , Punier Rick Boeckmann tl~ 
In lhil IHI~ Roscoe E~ols blueuon' hl1h wllh ellhl punts. 
·,camper• ro , 27 yards, lhc One or tbe brl1bl spol1 all 
lonat:1l run from scrinun.a,e ror a ,ca,on has been the deren1e or 
. Weste rn player lhu year. Ile • linebacker Ric hard Grice. He 
' ,Onls hed wllb J,70 yards In 28 . leads lbc team wllh 31 tackles . 
atte mpts, both 1ea1on hlahs . a nd 28 aullh ror a total or ae . .. 
Addln1 another season M1b, 72 'The neltl-closesl Topper h 
yards on kickoff relurns, Echols Marcus Bur n, ,wllh 2Q solo 
had a kcuon-hi&h 242 all - tackles and 13 aulsts rot a lotal 
. purpose-yard&. . or33. ,.. 'I 
WHtcrn·.s longest pass o~ the The rO~d to ,ave rootball at , 
• · sea.son came ln the next aam.e at Western docani act any eaalet, 
: Wcsle~n llllnols when lleco Tl\c toppers ' ncxtiamc 11 Oct 10 
Malcome conne~ted with Brian al Northern Iowa a1aln1t the 
Sowerby ror 67 yards. No.2-ranked loam In Dlvlslog J. 
Bui the Toa pcrs fell short 1.(1 AA. Northern Jowa 1rabbcd lhe 
the end when kicker Chrl& Pino·, headline, Jaat weekend when It 
30-yard n~ld 1oal h it lhe Ion beat Bis Eight roe Iowa Stale In . 
uprl1hl. The 31 -30 lou_!o the Ames. 
Leathernecks dropped the • 
}H Sltt/addMI...U 
R1c11M1 Grice (59). a senior fonn C~llle, Tenn., SCllllllbles to, yardage after snaq an 
inierception In Western 34-14 home win <>Yer Indiana State. Grice Is leading the Toppers In tackles 
with 59 for the season. 
i'YOU GUYS; 
IJEEWATrS 
,., 
l 
( 
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·S ,TUCJE.NT· · - . 
·~:mcVEANMENT 
. ASSCJCIATICIN WKU . 
.. 
. . 
In 199l-1992, Frankfort officials carved Western K~ntucky University's.Budget by 
$3:tmillion. This first cµt of the budget caused a hiring freeze, eliminated certain positions, 
and eliminated equipment-purchaces. Ouch that hurt! · ·· 
. . 
In this current school year, Frankfort officials decided' thaHhey would again carve Western 
Kentucky's budget by $3.6 million. This·cut back caused the elimination of non-.ess~ntial 
faculty & staff, adjustments-of class offerings and number.of sections, a significant increase in · 
s~dent fees, and larger class s_iz,es. Ouch that really hurt!; . · 
Now, frankfor ·officials want to make additional carv_ings· in-this years budget: Don't you 
· g~t the fee)Ang that th·ey are tr:eating higner education as the"sc!\pe _goat" for tpe state's 
revenue prpblems. If t,his propo_sed cut back goes into effect it will cause layoff~ of essenti~l 
faculty & staff, termination of some academic programs, elimination of essei;it-ial academic 
s~ort Jiaterials, and a ~5% reduction in acad~mic quality._ That's painful! · 
THIS 1S-.NOT fusT H.AI1PcNING ON ouR CAM Pus Mv° FELLdw PUMPKINS. 
. . ~ . 
0~ October 14, 300cistudents from acGross the commonwealth will b~ tric!<·o; treating in Frankfort 
on the capital building S\!!PS- It is our responsibility to halt the proposeq budget carving on 
October 15. · · 
l_f you wou!d like to ~o trick p~ trea.ting ~~ f:rankf~rt on Octobei-. J4, please give th~ SGA <?ffice. a 111 ~l 745-4354 or 745-2459. The ri~e ~p there is free and some :portion of your meals w~I be 1ded. · '· . · 
1einember, they will not just be ~arving pumpkins on Q~tobe·r 15, 
. . · they will be_ ca~ing your future. · · · 
.... 
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.lithgow·-a 'Wee c~:guy' 
BY PA ■ ILA C. K••···· "' l trong. vocal lender -and 
It -.·as Just one sttond or a 40. dominon player. 
minule. game. One unforlunala L thgow. " 11:_nlor dttf: •ndor 
turn ofcvt'nt.s lhat can happen 10 from Aman1ln1ot1. South Africa, 
the best or a lhle t~s and leav LransrcrrM to Wc11cm from the 
1/lcm Isolated on the n cld ro r Unlvorslly or Nalal Technlkon 
whtd seems like an clcmtty. where he was named Player or 
Tues d ay the Year in_tho Natal pro,lnco, 
nlghl , that •••••■ He was al,o On• that country•• 
f~ll~gi°r!'':; • ~ow Yo~:~:::~~;;:;. :~~.~:!'n or' 
coutdn'l have acd......,.. • t t)c Year honors ol/Wcsl crn, wu 
be-en a ny - .. ••7 named to th e All-Sun Bo lt 
v.orsc for ConfcrcnC:c second team and wu 
II' c I c r n • scored the ~ nn i\1HtldwcSI llcwlon 1clecllon. 
Uory Llhgow In h is seco nd yea r. a r ~ a 
ns he wa1ch- tying goal as dcrcndcr. he scorcd, lhtcc goals ~~1 ~:~. b! }} he attempted and lwo assl,11 while startln~ 16 
his root In to ga n~':i t )!Car .. L.l thgow wa1 co4 -
~hi u ~t10 ~o~ to pass tfie caplaln or lhc tea m and loi'a led 
J 'n d I :. n a• 1 three goals and four aulats Jn 
tying goal In ball. nl nc appearances for the 
o,·crtlmc. _____ llilltoppc.rs. 
Jt was a n .. ftory is thealowcsl,playcron 
example or how s poru can be the team. the loudest player on 
. unf'>lr. tho learn, bul probably the mosl 
· In h is fourth year as a key ffti°m"~.nccd.• 1.ald Coach David 
member -or Westcrn·s socce r "' lie is a terrlOt' team leader 
team. Uthgow has proven to be a •for the Young players, .. Holmes ✓ , • 
1alci. "llc'1 knowledgeable about 
the gamc·or s0tccr. and 11 a t.all:e 
charge guy on tho neld and hu 
been t way ror tho three yean 
thnt h ·- been here. 
•ncr .ma,on to , tcam~with • 
lot or older !}layer, ~•d 1tar1o<1 
ta lki ng in practice and lbe 
uppcrtlau mon on t he tea■ 
followed ,h ll lead . Even 11 a 
young player , he ha, been a 
strong-leader for our team.'" 
llolmcs 1ald Lllhgow hu 
c.ontrlbutcd nol only to We.stern·, 
soccer PN>Rrnm id a uptaln and 
u icadcr bul a lso to the 
community a t a volunteer youth 
coac h. li e ha1 worked 1occer 
camp• and In structed a t Don 
Carter·• youth cllnlcs In Bowllni 
Crccn 
.. Jr I wasn 't hb c,oach. he 11 
lhc kind or guy thal I would like 
to ha\·e on my lcam. and a lot or 
op posing · coaches have 
mentioned that to me,"' Holme, 
nld . "They say. 'Well I really 
llke your number 4 player, he's 
really a ·take cha rac guy out 
thcm.~: tt 
m•• ROIY Lltllo,w goes upfield in a 
PARALLEL PATHS .. 
~F ACHIEVEMENT 
. ' ' . 
Continued growth , 
signif icant accompli sih-
• ments, satisfyJng rewards--if you 
/. 
share. our goals, we invite you to share 
in our success in a challenging careet with . 
Wh1tellall Laboratories. As a division of Americafl 
Home Products Corporation , the approximately $7 bill ion 
health care giant, Whitehall Laboratories is a nationar leader 
. in self medication and personal care products. Adv i l, 0r1stan ,. 
Preparation H, Today Sponge and P~imatene M'~are just a few 'f our top 
sell.ing Health and Beauty Care products . Thes ationally r cognized 
brands help us to maintain our pos ition of prom in nee . in a cont inually 
changing marketplace. · . • • . 
There's no Jimit tp the succe.ss you-can achieve in a career with. our dy,namic 
organ izati9n. W.e consistently develop and promqte our personnel from within 
based on an inpividual's performance, contributions,' and desire for achieve-
·ment. We offer -a stimulating professional environment, a management team · 
. that is responsive tg yQur ·needs and recognizes -and rewards excellence . In 
exchange for your talents , we offer an attractive salary/benefits package and 
pportunity for growth. · · . ' 
.' You can discus~ career opportunities with 
our repiesentatilles who will be coming: 
CaqtpUS 
·on • .. 
ober 6, 1 
·. \ 
~® 
WHITEHALL. 
Whll•h!II Laboraiorl•• Inc. la •n Equal Opportunity E'mplO,•r 11/FIDIV. "->-
. 
,/ 
( 
,,,_t,/HHollfll 
Yeah!: L158"Sch8ad ~~rates after scorl~ a pol~t 
In a recent home game. Western defeated Eastern l<enweky 
3-2 Tuesday nJeltt extendl~ Its record to 3-8. 
1 
l 
WAL'I.DISNEY WORLD 
. COLLEGE PI\OGRAM .. 
Walt Disney World CO. represenunlv.es will presem 
an lnrqrmallon session on lhe Walt Disney World 
llege Program on Moncl<!y, Oc1obcr ~. 6:00pm, 
Garteu Coni rence Ccmer •· Room 100: Attendance a1 
this pres¢ntation Is required to lmcrvlew for the· 
SPRING '93 COLLEGE PROGRA'M. J'mervlew limes and 
: locations to be announced a1 prescmallon. All mafors 
. are encouraged 10- anend. · · 
0 The Wok Obney ~ny 
Contact: carol Whlte 
Pfionc: 74S:309S 
Henld Pogt 15 
Classifieds~ 745 -628 7 
i!u1tlt11t11n Par; 
T•••day 
T~u•d•J 
Da1tllln• · 
sun)l'i\y 4 p.m. 
Tueadal 4 p.m. 
Services 
Call Sovthem Kentucky 
AdvertJalng and Publlahlng tor 
all your specially advortislng, 
promotions and lmp,lnlod 
n-a,Mlos. 842-. 
Hoaih Insurance tor W.K.U. 
atudents. $100, $250, $500 
doductblo. Rober1 Newman 
Houaa and apt. HI 'bdrma. 
~ 60·$650 a mo. Near campus. 
Aw, al 1253 Slale SL 12-6 
p.m. 842--4210. 
1 bdrm. apl. with cenlral hoat 
and air. Across lrom Sou1h.Hall. 
Colonial Co. NICEI $270 Call 
843-3061 , 843•9785 or 
529-9212 evenings. 
Privale co-.cl par1clng pi.ot 
1 blod< lrom campus on a 
I· ilnl·s- lmlructor 
( ,,, 11.11 h, ,.\. 1{~1.ll,lliflll 
1n ... ance. 842•5532. • monlhly basis. 842-9273, wk 
745-5214. 
Part-lima posilion requiring • 
knowledge and 1oachfng 
skiUs •"II some experience 
In walghllihing. power !fling. 
aerobics and racqualball ; 
abllily lo plan filness and 
nulrilional programs: firatald 
and CPA certification 
required. Wolk 25 hrs./week 
year round, weekdays 4-8 • 
p.m. and Sal<frdays, 8· 1p.m. 
Musi be al leas! age 18 and 
in good physical condillon. 
$5,60/hr. plus vacation .and 
leave benefits. Apply al City 
Hall, 100 l College SI by 
4p.m. Ocl. 7. The City of 
\lowtlng Green is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 
Typing/word perlld 5.1: Term 
papers, thesis. aealive resumes 
with continuous updaling, elC. 
Compllle prolosslonal editing & 
speD check. Klnko'• Coples, 
1'67 Kentucky SL Across from 
W.K.U. Open 24 hra. 781 ·5492• 
o, 782-3590. 
Wont p,oceufng • lerm papers, 
resumes, elc. Very reasonable 
rales and quick service. 781 • 
8175. 
Today, one In 250 AmericanJ Is 
lnfldod wkh HIV, lhe virus 
which causes AIDS. N you lhlnk 
your behaviors mighl have pir1 
you at risk lor conlractlng HIV, 
consider faking tho HIV antibody 
1111. For Information on this 
fr .. , ilnonymouslconfldenlial 
lost, call your local hedh depl. 
or lhe Kentucky AIDS Hotline 
at 1.aoo.e54-AIDS 
Flyer• and rosumes done 
p,ofesslonplly on Ille M8dntosh 
c:omput•r at Klnko'a In 1he 
Hi•op Shop on Kentucky SL : 
Open 2AhrL 782-3590, 
+•For Sall!. 
Carry conlldence WITH MACE 
Anil PEPPER GAS. Available 
at U.Jor.Waathefbf• next lo 
Godfllhers on the By.Pau. 10-
6 M.-SaL 843·1603. 
• Cds. tapes, LPa, save big bucks 
on p,eownedjlems. Also, comic; • 
books (new and back Issues). 
Nintendos, Role-playing games. 
Nied cash? Webuyl 0 1051 
Bryant Way, behind Wendy's 
Scottavile Rd. Extended hrs, M-
Sal. I0-9Sun. l-6. PAC RATS. 
1az.aog2. 
TWo 1ldulta to U2 0oncel1 In 
Birmingham, Alabama. Oct. 7. 
$70lorbolll. Cal 843•1167bt 
796-8797. ' ' 
GENUl!f&COl.ORADO •• Ski the 
best! Jan. 4•1t. Drive·or fly. • 
Starling at $289. Call 7~.• 
• For.Ren{ 
1 bdrm. with loll apL across 
from Thompson Comlpex, 1425. 
$275/mo .. Ul~ilies approx. • 
$108/mo. Call 745-2I00, 
Unw.rsi!y Housln_g. 
• 3 bdrm. apl near W.ltU. Some 
utilities paid. 7,81-3233. 
'Nice 1 bdrm. apt. (1 or 2 people 
). Oulol, close to campus.$250. 
1 bdrm. (1 person). Near 
campus. $205. Cozy 1 bdrm. (1 
person). Near Warren Cenlral. 
S240. No pets. Depos~. 
references'requirod. •Call 843-
8113 betw"n 4:30f. 9:30 p.m. 
• Help Wanted 
$$ Need Money $$ Sal Avon. 
Fr" git. Cal Shelia. 78Hl798. 
Food Sarvir» general catet.,.., 
helpet. Duties Include operating . 
dlshwuhlhg machine. Hours 1 o • 
Lm. • 2 p.m. Mon.- Frl Aw, in 
person at 127 Dishman Ln. 
betnen 8 a.'m. ; 3 p.m. • • 
ParMlme law clerk wkh. 
...,,dperloct experience. Sand 
resume lo 607 E. 10th SI. or call 
782-9741. 
GREEKS & CLUBS 
RAISE A COOL 
$1000 
IN JUST ONE WEEKI 
PLUS $1000 FOR THE 
MEMBER WHO CALLS! 
No'obligatlon. No co~t, 
You also get a FREE . 
HEADPHONE RAD.10 
i\JSI for c;aUing • 
1-8Q0·932·052B, Ex1. 65 
Attenllon: Earn $25001 • 
Sludenls, grMks, Clubs earn · 
• free spring bleak !rip aher 
selling only 8 lrips al your 
, schooll Spling Break 
1 ·800-678-6386. 
-♦-Lo~ & Found. 
14k alngle !)and 1111n'a ring 
wilh inscription. Found on lhird 
floor ol D.U.O. Conlad Nalhan 
Sawea at 745-4316 • 
1'0'>1110'-'> \\ \II \Bl I 
I .,[,111n,. I ,·.,I ( Tl'\\ i lcrn1 .11.111 I 
DllTIES AND REOWIEMENTS OF POSIT10HS:"Worl< lnvoi:,~ 
lieavy, manual labor and simple.operlllon oi' equipfMnL • 
Employ!9 mus1 tie able lo underS1a"4~ follow 1lmple o,:al 
lnslruc:tions; be.knowledgeable of the Hazards ol uslng,molorized 
equipment: be able lo perlorm hoavy manual labor for txtonded 
periods ol UQ>I, often unfavorablo weather condklons: be In good 
physlcai'cond~lpn; and be able to lift heavy equipment. ' 
. . 
SAL.ARY: $4.25/hr.; tempora,t posilions.exempt_fron, benel~s. 
WORK ,HOURS: 40 hours P5' WMk depending on ""athe;, • 
WHkdays, generally 7 Lm. to 3:30 p.m. So11\1 worl<'aher 3:30 
•p.m. (113Y be required n•aews gel behihd schedule. Work,ers wiP 
be nNded from ~idilall Odpber unlil'fflld· Oecomber :· 
SPECIAL REoOIREMENT: Wori<ers wa1 need 10 have.and wear 
heavy-duty woll<•shoes. 
~~TION DEADLINE: Persons ~~ad-,' worl<lng fo, the Cily . • 
may subm~ a 'PromotionaVTransfir applicallon lorm lo Iha Cily • 
Haft sw~chboard: and should do so no lalilr than 4 p.m .. Odobe< 
2. All other applqnt~ should apply at the Kontuckr Oepartmon1 of 
Employ~nl Sl<Yices, 803 Cheslnut SL Applications will be . • 
consldored,unlM positions are fdled. · 
Cily bf Bowling Gr~ ~ an Equal Opponunky Employ.er • 
' . ' 
I 
( 
' - . . , 
f One Large 14" 1 
.l One Topping ! 
: ) Pizza 
' ,i7, ! .- 9,9 • 
: 4 plustax 
!Offer valid only wilh coupon 
I •· · Expires: 10-6-'12 I chh 
' L--------------•-------•--•••·•·--
Octobtrl,1992 
CC Thi@~ Ik. (D) 11l1 iI r··-··one·orci~er·or-~--1 
· .· . · . . I Cheese Sticks or ' 1r 1hr@ ~ @ ~ JP) @ <!! ll & Il -~ R I Bread Sticks 
: $1so · Zz. ! plustax I With any p iz_za purchase 
!offer valid only with coup9n 
' chh , Ellpires: · 10-6-92 : 
--------------------•· ................. J 
~-~~-------------~-®· Z)~ ~~tuna! .. 
. r·1;~~~-~:r:;~I!-.--l . . 782-0888. ( r···;;:~!~f!~~----, 
! pizzas ! 1922 _Ru~,;ellv1II~ Road ! P.izzas 
: : Deltvenng to WKU · : 
! $10 99 ! and Vicinity ! . s8 96 · 
' plustu ' 782 9911 1 • plus·lax 
! £fer valid.only with coupon j · ·. . • · · ' . ioffer valid,only with coupon 
Expires: 10-.6-92 . ! 516 31-\~ Byp:isS And · ! ' Expires: · 10=6-92 ' 
Sh,h ·. · · I Sconsville Road-Vicinity . I thh . 
......... ........................ ... . ........................ ~ L ............ ......... ....................................... .. 
on.-Thurs: 11 a.m.- 12 a.m. -F.~i. & Sat. l fa.in.- 1 a.m. · Sun. ~oon~_ 12~-ITI_-
. . 
r7~-~Rallybiirge-~l 
IOO'lb USDA Pure Beef fully I 
DresRd Including Tomato I 
Clieese and tax extra • I 
Umlted one coupon per person per visit I 
. .· I 
. I . 
., ! 
· E~lres 10-15-92 . I L--------~---------------~ r--------~•-------------~, 1s2 59 Chic~en Sand}.Vicll I 
, ■ Combo . . , 
I • · I I Juicy breast 1>f cltltken· sandwich, small I 
1 one ef a kind fry, & 16.oz soft drink . 1 
I Cheese and tax extra I 9. 9tt_ 'HAMBURGERS_· I ~:':tedo ... pon4perpersonper ,I 
I.at I $1~97·COMB8 MEAL ~ . Exp1res10~15-92 1 • 
......... . E:,( 1ERY DA.Y! !. . L.--------~---------------J tW r~----~-----~~-----------, 
. . ( · . ~!FREERally .Q ·· !· 
: ·' · • · . · I . with pu,c of a Rally Q I . , 
2 BO ING GREEN LOCATIONS 1 · ·~1eese S~ ex.;_. . 1 
. 1901 R~tlviile Road 
(W-.m~ShcpplrlgOlnler) 
640 31-W ~ I Limited e coupon per person per I (FallvllW ~ I visit I 
~------....;... ______ I I 
I~ I 
I  . I 
I Expires 10-15 .. 92 I L~-----------------------~ 
.. 
